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Dissemination of these news items to all interested people 
is encouraged. Content may differ from Milwaukee Road 
viewpoint. You might want to retain for reference. 

Minneapolis Star/Tribune, April 14, 1983 

MUwaukeeKBoad:confirms, 
sale-ofd'epot 

-,- , 

i··\··~·:' .. ::-:..~· .." ..... I .r, \ l. .".• /4':-~' ....1.:::, : \........ ;;'~;'~{i. .----, ,

!iY Jac:qui B&naszyalkJ ,":' ,,. .. ber" 1981," and' $27~,OOO In: lnteftllt' A dectslon l about removal ot thOle 
and Martha S. Allen accrued s1nce February 1982 when tracks and the adjohung WashIngton 
Stalt Writers : '" ' , l1e'wss origina.lly sdledul~ to COJD9. Av. vladuct had been delayed untll 
t : 'plete the purchase, Adelson said, la1e ot the property was tlnaI. Adel-
Railroad otflclals contlrmed trom Chicago. Wirth aJready ,'had' son said the'rallJ'oad will again seek 
Wednesday tbat Harry WlfUl bas paid the railroad S2.2 mullon In e81": approval to abaDdon the tracks, In 
bought the old MilwaUkee Road de- nest money ph~ about suo,~ l' proceedings ~tore U.S. District 

IlOL.. ';, " ~, }nte,~," ',; :,', : 1 i ' ': ': " ~~~:g~~:::~M1~~n, ~~ 
The'railroad received a .'cashler's At the same time, Wirth gave the road'. bankruptcy proceedings. . 
check tor S7.075,000 trom Wirth duro railroad a separate check tor 
inga sale closing'Tuesday, in 1dinI1e- S~.OOO to .be Il~ .in escrQW, 'pe04~ , ' )(eanw~. MUul.eapol1a, ~ty otfl· 
apolis, according to Larry 'Adelson., ing the removal ot railroad tracks cla1s saM yesterday that they win 
an attorney tor the trustee handUng that nw. ~ugh'part ot the U.5-6c:re .- travel to Chicago Monday to make 
the financial affairs ot the bankrupt property,' wblch •stretches alQDK the same request ot McMillen. 
raJlroad. Wasblngton 'Av. ,between 3r4 Av. S. • 

and Chicago Av. U the tracks aren't Tbe clty considers the Washington 
Tbe payment included S6.8 mllllon removed in two ~years, the money Av. viaduct a traffic hazard and con· 
In prtnclpal, or the balance ot the will be' returned to WlJ'th. Adelson siders the connected tracks a bin
S9.5 million purchase price Wirth, said. drance to residential development In 
had ottered tor the land in Novem- the depot area. 8ccordlna to James• I • 

contfd .... 
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Milwaukee Road confirms sale of depot - cont'd.� 

Heltter. dlreetor ot the Mlnneapolls 
Community Development Agency. 

Heltter sald dty otflcla1s are con· 
cerned that Wirth might seU a POJ'> 
tlon ot the depot property to the Soo 
Une Railroad Co. and the Cowles 
,Media Company, parent company ot 
the Minneapolis Star and Tribune 
Company. The Soc Woe and Cowles 
Media have sald they will try' to 
block removal ot the tracks, whicb 
are used by the Soc Woe to haul 
newsprint to the newspaper's ware
house at Chicago Av. and "th St 

The SOo Une and Cowles Media Last 
Monday otfered to pay the Milwau
kee Road $6 million tor the land. 
Wirth sald Tuesday that ,be now Is 
talking with the Soc Une about a 

possible sale. 

,"It would be l\ real.travesty,: 1t the 
llnes were sold to the Soc Woe or the 
Star and TrIbune:',Heltz.8r saJd. not
Ing that the property-woUld be more 
valuable without the tracks. 

Reitter sald the city would be lnter
estei1 In buying the, property to pre
vent a sale to ,the sao Une. He also 
sald the' dty would be reluctant to 
provtde pub~c 1'Und1ng tor a develop
ment at the depot sUe 1t part ot the 
property were lIOld to the ~ Un~:, , 

..A1Jy developer wbq wants dty assis
tance might want,' to be cautious 
about taking any action" to keep the 
,t(acka lUId the v1ad\U:t,':' Ile saId. 
;"JhlIis a Ilrom11e. ·.al'fad. The dty 
Ca1ready Ilaa told W1rtb we wouldn't 
~ too lUlXious to belp a developer 
who does something harrn1ul to the 
ctty:' 

Minneapolis Star/Tribune, April 

Wirth must have,� 
cash Wednesday.·� 
.' -: 

It' would-be, <1evelope.r Harry Wl.rth' 
doe(not.tlnd $7.3 million to buy the 
old "Mtlwaukee' Rbad 4epot by 
Wednesday, be will tor1el~'his rlgbt 
to bUy the land and more than $2.2 
million, In earnest money, a tederal 
judge sald Monday In Chicago. ' 

.~. :.f'." 
Judge ;'I'bomas McM.Il1en.' wbo' is 
ove~1ng,~the'tinanda1 attain ot 
the' bankr\1pt railroad, also'said that 
it Wirtil'does not meet that deadline, 
,the ,lana may be sold to the mext· 
blghest bidder. the Soc Une RaIl· 
road Co...,.; , 

~ '..... 

Yesterday's ,rullng came alter Wlrth 
requested a 1G-day reprieve on his 
latest 'promise to bUy the depot site 
by the end ot last weeL He ~uld not 
be reacbed tor comment He report· 
edly worke<1 through the weekend,to 
try to arrange a $13 million loan. 

"The Judge oniy gave him two 'days. 
Mr. Wlrth must ,come.UJ,hWith the 
(money) by then"or~tho 'deal 18 oU '" 
sal<1 'Robert Stonc"a spokesman t~r 
McMillen. "And, I mel\n really oU 
this time. This is the last straw. ThIs 
Is re:au~ It." ,", : i ' 
Stone was reterTing to, the, many de
lays In Wlrth's attempta to buy the 
15.5-acre 4epot. &Ue siAcc be Qlfe.red 
$9.5 million caan'tor.1t 1ll November 
1981. Wlrth, a.' Sq.~' F'ta&1dsco real 
estate !nvestor,:baa JIlld he wants to 
transtonn the railroad pro~ tnto 
a $220' ~ ~~ deVelop
ment.' , ' ;";''- ;:F'~-;".'< ~'. ",': 
Wirtb - WhO' has 'tiled tor protection 
under .1ed.erai banlauPtcY 1a'Y.S em 
bebal1 of his development ~' Wa
terfront Compam~"Inc. '-' bad 
gainedapprovaJ: from a St.' PaW 
baJ1truptcy ~W't JUdge last week.' to 
accept a $13 ~,Jlllon loan from a 
savtngs and loan association !n Lub
bock. Texas. That deal, wtl.ICb was to 
have been completed by Thursday, 
apparently bit a snag. 

Lawyers for the Soc Une were In 

Wirth said Tuesday be might seek 
pPbUc tundlD& la" the torm ot reve
.QUe bonds or tax 'increment t1Danc
J4I to' belp cover the eosts ot reaew
,lag the site. He saJd' be plans a $:175 
IllllUoa development ot offices, COil
~h1Jns. rtllItlWrants and sbops. 

;V~ ~~ 1a ~~'the main floor 
,~ the old d~t tor beadqWlrters ot 
b)s 'deYelopme~ nrm. Waterfront 
cbmJ)aDJes; Inc. The 50 MUwalLtee 
I(oad employees stJ,U won.tng In an
ofher part ot the buUding Will' be 
moved to other otncea In Ole-rwln 
QUes ..,.. witJUn nine months, ac
cord1n&' to Larry ~ assistant ·vtce 
presl.dent of corporalCl relatJoQS wIth 
~ ytlwaulLee Road. 
~ : I 

After 16 month» ot searching tor 
t1lW1dng to complete bls purcbase 
Qt the depot lite, W1rtb &1TllJI8ed a 
$13 mlUlon loan. from lendJng insutu
tiona in calitornia and Texas. 

12, 1983 

court yesterday In Chlc4.g0-With- a 
, cheek tor ~ miWon. Stone saJd. 

:,:' They told the Judge that they were 
f~ pre~ to bUy the land Immed1ate
:' : Iy It Wlrth does' not ~mplete his 
\' deal, StMe said. , . . ~ ; 

TbCl~Soo Une I1as been Intereste4 In 
'. ,tho 4epot property, aince It went up 
" tor sale, Prlmar11y because the'rail

road wants control ot the Washing
"'ton Av, raUroad Viaduct and tracks 

,' .. that ~ throup aj)Ortion ot the site. 
• ',.', •••<:' ..... '" 

, ,,'I'hc NUWIUlkec Road Is seekJl1i per
',: mJiI1on::" tram the In1etatate Com·
'.:, me:n:e ColJUDlsl;1on to abandon those 
:.~ "but tbe Soc Un.. wants to 
~ ~_p US1l1& thClDl to carry newsprint 
;;,..i to ~4 ~po1ia Star and Tribune• 
:.,~) ,,:. ' t' . . 

>,~ The'Cowles Media Q!mpuy, parent 
i company of thc Minneapolis ncwspa

per, !Wi been working With the Sao 
Une to try to buy the aepot property. 

Thomas Thompson, a Cowlea Media 
, vice president. said the company 
: Jome4 the railroad In J1lUlng Ita bid 

yesterday. ' 
, >, 

,"Our InUlrest 1i In malnlalniDg the 
raUroad rtgbt ot way," be said. He 
said the company's idea Is "eventual· 
Iy to make the property available tor 
development In a way that would 
best benefit the city:' 
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Minneapolis Star/Tribune, April 13, 1983 

Harry Wirth, whO bas been trying to 
buy the old Milwaukee Road depot 
tor more than a year, said Tuesday 
that 'be now owns the property and 
will soon turn it into a .multlmUllon· 
dollar Cf>mmerdal developmen~ 

Wirth said b1s development firm, 
Waterfront Compan.les, Inc., paid the 
MtlwaUkee Road $7.3 mJll10n in cash 
yester4ay, adding it to the SUmll· 
110n in deposlls he already bas.~d 
the railroad. ·He also said he is ar
ranging to pay debts' of several lIill
lion dollars Incurred trying to bUy 
the site. 

The purchase was made with' $'13 
mllllon borrowed from lending Ulstl· 
tuUons in california and Texas, 
Wirth said at a press conference late 
yesterday. He sald he flied a record 
ot hls:deed at Minneapolis CI£y',.Hall 
a(4 p.m. \ . . ,, . 

However, Mllwaukee R~d o1t~clals 
declined yesterday to cohtlrm that 
the sale had been completed. A 
statement w,.n. be Issued later t6<1ay. 
according to Larry Adelson. an attor
ney tor the trustee tor the bankrUpt 
railroad. 

The 15.5-acre depot site, at Washing
ton Av. and 3rd Av. S., wili be the 
cornerstone ot a "new. neighbor· 
hood" ot housing, ottlces: hotels, res
taurants and shops to be built in the 
next decade, Wirth said.! \ 

\ 

"Everyone wUl think it's so gorgeous 
they'll say, 'Have you seen the·river
tront InMinneapolis?' " he said.7 
Wirth said he also boUght an acre ot 
adJacE:Dt land trom the Chicago and 
North Western Transportation Co. 
The property, d'ominated tor several 
years by parlting lois and vacant 
warehouses, recently- J1as attracted 
developers b&ause It is near the 
Mississippi River and the MetrG
dome. 

Wirth 'said be envisions a $276-mJI
lion development on the site. Renew
al plans will be announced witllln 
two months and work could start In 
October, be sald. He repeated bls 
desire to eventually spend more than 
$1 billion developing 100 acres o~ 
riverfront property. 

. I 

~ project won't be done by Har· 
ry..Wlrth alone,!'. be saicl. ,"Lots of 
leaders in thJI town W1ll leO .U hap
pen. rm jua a small catalyst... '. . 

He:-siId'be envla10ns a desigQ-"iwra" 
slmllar to that of Flrit Sb'oet'stBtloc. 
a 'rail road-statJon-turned·reStaurant 
adjacent to the depot property on 1st 
Av. . . 

.\' 

Wlttb aaJd yesterday he baa "kept 
the liDes of commWLlea.t1oa open" 
with the Soo UDe RaUr0a4 Co., 
whicb' has expressed koeD interest in 

Wirth p.rders reporter . ;', ,. . 

Ban8.•~yn8ki'to leayfit 
hi.s pr~88 confer~nce, 

Harry Wlttb orderec2'Star and Trib
une reporter Jacqui BaDuzyukl to 
leave b..·prea conlerence Tuac1ay. 
saytog that bel' reportina tor the past 
18 montha on b.. plans to bUy the 
MlJwaukee Road depot property Wal 
slanted and tnaecurate. . 

Ba~ left alter a brief talk 
wt~ Wirth, wbo had a poll~man 
wait1n& Otltalde IU5 ott1U to arrest 
the reporter for trespaliina it lIle 
retuaed to 10. 

'~)ii:Qu1'~~:u' ~I~ re
Porter,.. ·181d '~:'llri&bt. -the. pa. 
per'i manqlni edltar.~ ne,n. ~She 
Iw covered t.b.1I story IilllgentlY'and 
ta1r1y 10 the past and wU1 contlnue to 
do so." 
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Traffic World Journal of Commerce 
April 18, 1983 April 15, 1983 

Milwaukee Completes/Sale ICC Rejects AttemptOf Minneapolis Depot 
Milwaukee Road Tru~tee Richard B. For Joint Rail Rate 

O",ilvi~ ha.-; annCJunced he h<u:i cCJmpl~t~'d JOUfRal of Comff\lIf'ce Sfa(f
the $9.5 million sale of a 15.4-acre Mil WASHINGTON - An attempt by
waukee Road depot ~ite in downtown the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and
Minneapolis to Waterfront Companies, Pacific Railroad Co. to re-establisb a 
Inc. joint rate with the Louisville and

The sale had been approved by the Nashville Railroad and the Seaboard 
railroad's reor",anization court in No Coastline Railroad has been stopped 
vember, 1981, but c1o~ing was delayed by the Interstate Commerce Commis
until yesterday pending the buyer's sion. • 
effort:; to obtain fmancinl;. Neither L&N or SCL has agreed to 

Under term~ of the cCJtltrdcL, th(,! Mil the Milwaukee rate and protested its 
waukee RCJad will vacate the depot in ~70 filing wi th th~ commission.� 
days. The purchase price include~
 \ The Milwaukee railroad offered no 
$500,000 held in e~crow until a court de defense of its action except to state 
cision is reached on use of a portion of the that it reguarded an October 1982 
property for railroad interchange cancellatioqs of the rate by L&N and 
operations. SCL as unlawful. The railroad said 

Proceeds of the sale will be held in a the cancellation came to its attention 
special account, and except under order too late for protest. 
of the reorganization court, are not avail. 
able to the tru~tee for railroad 
operdtions. 

The Daily Jefferson County Union, April 12, 1983 

Cutback of State's Railroad 
Services Will Be Continued longer needed in their leaner oper-

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Railroads ations. 
serving WisCOrulin have improved ing companies. barge llnes and' air "TIlls hall proVided them with a. 
their financial POSitiOrul by eliminat lines cooperate to move goods as better revenue picture than they've 
ing unprofitable routes and quickly and cheaply as poa.slble. had for many years," said Paul C. 
concentrating on the moneymakers, The Interstate Commerce Com Heitmann, director of the State 
a trend railroad executives and state mission in January removed one Transportation Department'.
o!ficials say will continue. long-lltanding obstacle to the Bureau of Rliilroada and Harbon. 

"The railroad industry Is living- in railroadB' abUity to enter into a total ",A lot of them -are betler off now 
the 1900s aDd is about to live in the transportation arrangement by ai than they were before. _ , because 
year 2000," said Worthington Smith, lowing cross-ownership of rallroa.ds they've been lopping oft the really
president 'of the Mllwaukee Road. "I and trucking companies. bad physicai condItion plants."
don't see the value in perpetuating "I don't see anything wrong with State Transportation Secretary
the past." it," the Milwaukee Road's Smith Lowell J ackaon said he believCB rail. 

Decades ago, railroad lines reach· said from Chicago. "Look at the roads serving W18conain w11l con
ed into virtually every hamlet of the Canadian systems. They own steam· tinue to sca.le back their operatloD.l. 
state. The passenger lines that criss· ships, truck lines, airllnes, K"allroads. "By and large the state'. program
crossed Wisconsin have all but ''The object 18 ottering service to Is beginning to be honed down to 
vanished save for Am tr-Lk , and the the customer," he said. "Why not go somethIng that makes more 8enae." 
freight that used to be moved on spur to one salesman? You as a shipper All the ra!lroad o!f1cials in
rail lines is now often moved by don't care how it's shipped as long as terviewed by The Milwaukee Jour
truck. you get fair service at a fair price." nal said titey foresee no expanalon In 

In interviews with The Milwaukee State officials said many of the passenger service In the state. 
Journal. executives With the Mil railroads are cutting hundreds of J ackaon said the only reuon pu
waukee Road, the Soo Line and the miles off their routes, paring pu senger service continues in Wia
Chicago & North Western supported senger service, closing depots and con.sln 18 that the federal govern
the idea of total trarulportation laying off hundreca of employees no ment SUbsidizes Amtrak. 
systems, in which railroads. truck



Wall Street Journal, April 22, 1983 

Canada Railway to Sell Central Vermont,� 
Cites Threat·of New England Rail Merger� 

By ALAN FRuMAN� 
Slaff Repone-r of TH>: WAU. S"Rt:ET JOURNAL� 

MONTREAL-Central Vermont Railway 
is for sale. 

canadian National Railways, which has 
owned the 377-mile line (or 60 years, says 
Central Vermont's long-term viability IS 

threatened by consolidation of the New En
gland rail system. 

"If a suitable buyer can be found, we 
would be willing to sell," says J.H. Burda' 
kin, president of Central Vermont and 
Grand Trunk Corp., the U.S. unit of cana
dian National. 

Government'owned canadian National 
says deregulation of pricing in the U.S. rail 
industry and development of an integrated 
New England rail system by Guilford Trans
portation Industries Inc. "have drastically 
reduced Central Vermont's ability to com
pete on a profitable basis in the future," 

To reflect the lower value of its invest
ment in Central Vermont, Canadian Na
tional wrote down $35.9 million (canadian) 
or most of the line's value, in its 1982 finan
cial statements. The statements didn't give 
the investment's current value but Mr. Bur
dakin says it is about $6 million. which he 
called "more realistic" in today's environ' 
ment. . 

Guilford Transportation, a Connecticut
based concern owned by Timothy Mellon of 
the Mellon family. already owns Maine Cen
tral Railroad and has received approval 

from the Interstate COmmerce COmmission 
to buy Boston & Maine Railroad and Dela
ware & Hudson Railway, although those de
cisions have been appealed by the merger's 
opponents. 

Guilford's aim is to forge the frag
mented, money-losing lines Into a profitable, 
integrated New England rail network. 

Central Vermont runs a main line from 
the northwestern comer of Vermont south of 
Montreal across Vermont and through New 
Hampshire and Massachussetts to New Lon
don, Conn, It also has several branch llnes. 
Much of Its traffic consists of canadian 
newsprint and lumber heading south, a1. 
though It Is also used by local industry and 
by an Amtrak passenger train 11nking Mon
treal and New York. 

Mr. Burdakin says Central Vermont sim
ply doesn't fall into Grand Trunk's plans. 
"Our attenllons are turning to the West," he 
says, "Central Vermont Is stucX out on its 
own." Grand Trunk last year agreed to ac
quire Chicago, Milwaulcee, St. Paul & Pa
cific Railroad, a. big midwestern line in 
bankruptcY-law proceedings .since 1m. 

A number of groups have expressed in
terest In buying Central Vermont but taiks 
aren't yet at a fonnal stage, says Mr. Bur
dakin. And he Indicated canadian National 
would continue to operate the'line until a 
suitable buyer is found, "This Isn't a fire 
sale situation," he said. 

Mr. Burdaldn declined to Identify poten
tial buyers but said that Guilford and COn· 
solidated Ra.il COrp. haven't made any over
tures. . 

David Fink, president of' Guilford's 
Maine Central, says the parent isn't Inter' 
ested in buying Central VermontdloinUng 
out that the line Is basically "an· appendage 
of the canadian National system" and indi
cating that without canadian National's sup
port, It may have trouble attracting traf
fic. 

Other rail officials also note that Dela
ware & Hudson runs almost parallel to parts 
of Vermont Central and Guilford wouldn't 
have any advantage In owning both lines. 

Watching the situation closely Is Patrick 
Garaban, secretary of transportation for the 
state of Vermont. He says the line provides 
"an Important link" for the state' and notes 
that about half of its 300 employ~ are Ver
monters. 

Vermont has· expressed concern that 
Guilford's c6nsolidatlon plans could route 
traffic around the state in either direction, 
thus isolating Vennont industry. 

The state is also directly tmpUcated be
cause It owns three smaller Vermont rail 
lines that depend on links with Central Ver
mont. But Mr. Garahan says the state isn't a 
potential buyer of Central Vermont. "We 
own enough railroads," he says. 

Despite his concern, Mr. Garahan says 
he Is optImistic a potential buyer couid oper
ate Central Vermont successfully. 

The Chicago Sun-Times, April 15, 1983 

Raise trucking fees 
Last year Gov. Thompson asked the Legislature to 

increase truck load limits from 73,280 to 80,000 poundll 
and at the same time to increase trucking fees by $50 
million to help pay for the greater wear and lear on the 
state's highways. 

It was a fair deal, but the legislators did nothing, even 
though it was a foregone conclusion that the federal 
government eventually would force Illinois-now the only 
non-conforming state-to adopt the 8O,OOO-pound limit 
that was fast becoming the national standard. 

The anticipated is now happening. State Transporta
tion Secretary John D..Kramer said that $2.7 billion in 
federal highway assistance to illinois over the next four 
years will be jeopardized if the Legislature does not move 
the state· into conformity_ 

Obviously, the lawmakers have no choice. But they 
should a1&o extract the·extra dues Kramer wants from the 
tn.lcltera -for the extra privilege-an additional 2,5-cent-a· 
gallon tax on diesel fuel, which would gen~rat,(t $l!j 
million a year, and stiff license fees for the heaVier trucks, 
which would raise $12 million ·more. . 

The total is subetantially smaller thnn the $50 millio.n 
originally sought,. and the truckers ought to take .it nnd 
run. A Transportation Dep4{tment spokesman said twu 
major trucking associ8~0Il8 have a.gr~ to ~o along, 
reluctantly. but disCU88ions are contln~mg. . 

We aaaume that if the powerful tn.lckmg lobby falls mto 
line, Winoialegislaton will acquire the essential iUmp~ion 
and do what muat be done. The road erushers are comln/:: 
they ought to help pay for the damage they cause. 
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Traffic World, April 18, 1983 

The Des Moines Register 
Letters to the Editor 

April 12, 1983 

Rail decisions 
I read your editorial of March 31� 

with the same amazement that I have� 
had in reading aU of your persistence� 
of resistance to railroad mergers.� 
Luckily, some in our contemporary� 
wisdom seem to know something you� 
doD't. Perhaps there Is strength for� 
American railroads after all, wben� 
they arc making decisions not in�
nuenced by economic pressure� 
groups.� 

The implication that in 10 years we� 
may have only a few major lines� 
seems to be negative in the editorial.� 
I would suggest that this happening� 
may be a positive trend for those who� 
want stroDg railroads. However, The� 
Register (for whatever reuons)� 
seems committed to a laat-dlteh� 
effort to use any means available,� 
includIng tax funds, to oppose strong� 
railroads. - F. Paw Good1aIl4.� 
mayor, Ames.� 

• 
In regard to the disposal of the� 

former Roc.1e Island Railroad:� 
.The executive of the North Western 

Railrooid isn't the only one wbo is 
"appalled." rm appalled to think 
anyone would let the North Western 
have any Rock Island trackage. Who 
worked for years to banU'upt the 
Rock Island and Milwaukee roads to 
elimilJate competition? 

Giving any of the Rock Island track� 
to them is like putting a fox to guard� 
the hen bouse or putting a bordello� 
madam in charge of a yOUDg girls'� 
scbooL� 
. Just wait until some of this track 

isn't making enough money to suit 
them, and then see how quickly they'll 
want to abandon it. It's just another 
case of making the big bigger, and the 
publlc be damned. - Lealie -.J. 
Carben, Bol 369, Brooklyn. 

Six Conrail Directors� 
Reappointed; Marshall� 
Takes Marketing Post� 

U.S. Railway Association Chairman 
Stephen Berger has announced the real>
pointment ofsix persons to new Ime-.year 
terms on the board oruirectol'll ofCom~clil. 

The action was taken at the April 8 meet
ing of the association's board ofdirector:;. 

At the same time, Jameg A. Hagen, 
senior vice-preside nt-marketing and 
sales of Conrclil, announced the appoint
ment of Charlet! N. Marshall ~ vice· 
president-marketinJ;, effective Apri! 
15, succeeding Richard H. Steiner, who 
accepted a position as senior vice--prelli~ 

dent-marketing of Emery Ail' Freight. 
Mr. Marshall, previo~lygenercll CQun· 

sel-eommerce in Conr-.l..il's lILw depart.
ment, joined the railroad in 1978, after 
serving as genercll attorney for the Southc 
ern Railway for four yearli. 

Named to ~erve his eighth year on the 
Conr-clil board: L. Chetlter Ma.y, of Te
questa, Fla., retired chairman and chief 
executive officer, Chicago Bank of Com
ml.!rce. He rormerLy served in top execu
tive post:> with ~tanuard Oil Co. of Indi
ana and·with AT&T. 

Named to serve a fifth term on th~ 
Conrail board: Wiley A. Branton, of 
Washini,'ton, D.C., Dean of the School of 
Law at Howard University. He has been 
in private practice in Wlll>hingu>n and in 
Little Rock, Ark., and has held various 
government jobll, incluuing llpecial asbis· 
tant to the Attorney Genercll, 1965-67, 
and executive director of the Pretlident'g 
Council on Equal Opportunity. 

Named to serve afourth term: Sam Hall 
Flint, of St. Simon:> Itlland, Ga., retired 
Quaker Oats Co. executive. He has been 
active in the National Industrial Tr'...n.s-
'portation League and other tramJporta
ti~n organizations~rdon 
PIHr:njj.Q, of Lake Forest, Ul., rem-eo 
corporate executive. He formerly served 
in top executive positions with General 
Dynamics, Illinois Centro.! GulIRailroad, 
IC Industries. He Wlll> fonnerly a tr'uJ)tee 
for the Milwaukee Road. 

Named to t!ervea third term: Raymond 
T. Schuler, of Albany, N. Y., pl'ellident of 
the Businegg Council of New York State. 
Inc. A longtime state official, he served 
for five years a.s Commit!sionerofthe New 
York State Department of Tranllporta
tion. 

Narned to serve a second term: John E. 
Robson, of Skokie, Ill., executive vice
president and chief operating officer, G. 
D. Searle & Company, Chicago. He Wal; 

the chairman of the Civil Aeronautic:> 
Board (l975-77)and,priortothat. was the 
fittlt general counllel or the newly~ 

I.!tltClblished U.S. Dep<1rtment of '!'rclnD
J)Ol'latiOll. He also t!crve<l as tmlltlJ)OI'~
tion coullsel to ronnel' lILinois Governor 
Richard B. Oi,rilvie. 

The ~ociation appoints tlix memben; 
annually to serve on the 13-member Con
r.ul boal"(! of dil'ectol-:> under the terms of 
the Re!,>1onal Rail Reol"g".u1iUltion Act of 
1973, as amended. The memoort! are 
appointed by the association as the holder 
of Conrdil debentUI'Cli and Series A pre
ferred lltoek, now representing a federal 
government investment ofpublic fundll of 
approximl.\tely $:3.~ billion in the corpora
tion. 

The Department of1'I'UIUlpo~tion,all 

holder oflho carrier's &lries B Preferrod 
and common stock, appoint:> five mem
bert! of the Conrcli! board. In I.\(ldition, 
Ch~irman and Chief Executive Officer L. 
Stanley Crane and Prellident and Chief 
Operating Officer Stuart M. Reed are 
ele<:ted annually by the board and t1erv6 Q.tl 

membert!. 

L
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poT won't oppose t~~;:~urcbase

of 'Rock~-track by'N6ith~estem
 
BY, RANDY EVANS 
II"" SJeft Wriler . , 

AMES,' lA:' -' The Iowa" Depart~ 
menl of Transportation will not 
oppose the Nvrth Western Railway's 
puI'Ch.ue of 720 miles of Rock Island 
Lines track in Iowa, Minnesota and 
Missouri, the DOT's governing board 
decided Tuesday. 

BU~-tJl,~ Iowa Transportaijon Com
rnWion;"gave; Its' permissioo' for 'the: 
department's -staff' to ask !e<feral' 
,0ff~~al$.·:tQ ',' disall(?w the North 
tWestA!rn~s;acquisitionof 13 miles of 
'track ;'i.D ,Des· Momes and to place--a 
nwnber of other restrictions on the 
'No~:Wesle:ro d.eal to ensure that i~ 
<h)es'not harm r~d compeqtioo i.ri 
the sta.oo... '. ; -" . : ;: 
\:'~ong -the:.'restrlctioQS· favored by 
the.~:oor ~ ooe·.to require the North 
Westem to-~e the use'ofthe Rock's 
noFU1~souui tine between MInneapolis 
an't;.Kansas City,' Mo.•. ·with one or mom other railroads. . '.- . , 
~: Last: mouth, the North Western 
ouUlid:lhe sao Une Railroad for the 
so:cllUed ·,"splne line': and several 
hun~ miles of ~branch lines in 
northern Iowa, ' ..' - •" ,. 
. 'The '.goo . Line's . effort.s':.~had.·'th~ 

.backlng of key DOT officials' wlw 

believed the North Western's 
purchase would reduce railroad. com
petition in north-.eentral and -DOrtb· 
western Iowa. But the DOT was criti
cized by some Icnrami woo felt the de
~ent was out PI line in lRlpport
mg one company over another•. 

Must Be Approved· 
The purchase'must be approved by 

.t.b.e ' Intentate-.Commeree Commis
'&!oD.~And the'D(Ir' JW1ce before the 
'IC.C-,-:·wu ~'.QI'Ud-.: out during a 
3().minute closed-door meetin& of the 
.~C:ommissioa~. 

,; ~~:~. we're not ioiDi to 
oppoM.~ the·· North Western, but it 
doesD't.JDeliD ~ are 80m, to support 
them,....!A..:t!QUaDc1. the ~ of 
the·' DOT~II",rall division, isaid 
afterward. -~ still gomg to nWe 
OW' CODCerDI•• ~t the effects OQ 
competitlno> ~~~J'~~ - ,

.:,~.,·",l.! • I 
,~oftidA will be at1emptiDa to 
~;'tbe,JCCthat the east-west 
tra,~inJ;)es Mo1Des must DOt be sold 
to·UJe ~orth ')V.eatem becaUle they 
are 'i~ the fut&Ire of the 
Roct·,~ .' ." CouDdl-~and 

~~:~ol~..~ 
and civic leaders, ltDown-uTRArN, 
has 'iubmitted a bid fOf' the uat.west 
tracks, but TRAIN off1ciala have sajd 
their de4ll would be jeopardixed. it the 
Des Moines &egmeDt,were BO'td ~ tiw! 
North Western. - . 

----ne DOT also will coaLeQ,fbefore 
the ICC that the: federal :&&ency 
should grant operating rigbb OYer tile 
nOrtJa.SOIith line to a nl1U1bU of oc.ber 
railroads.' The additional tiaffic 
between Minne.apolls and Kan.a&a City 
~ help' eDSure that tb.c' 11M 
remains f1na~ll:t solv~t,,:'~li&tc 
.o(flcialua1G. . -.' :,' ,.:~:'" " 

!l'he DOT also will urge the·tcc to 
dla&llow the North Welterp'. 
purchue of SO miles of brandt. 1iDe 
bt;twMn Royal. aDd Palmer. in 
D9rthwest Iowa. A P'OUP of abippen 
there had tried to buy t1le liDe prior.to 
the North WesterD deal, and tM OOT 
bel1eYea raU compeUUon wocWl be 
l.aipl'9ved if the !iDe remaiDs in ·tJie 
sh!ppen' hands' and is operated by 
aIIOtber railroad. 

,Tbe commission refuses, bowever, 
to au~ the DOT staff to hire a 
flJ!"oclJll ~t¥t.,.~. ~ the 
f1uaDclalbealth qf tJlo.~~Westero. 
lWllud and other DOT oWclah, have 
e*essed c~l1cer'na th.~: the 
$t3-mllllOD Rock'·II1aDd traasact10D 
migbt eDciangcr the Nonb Wateru·. 
f1G&Dcial souadoesa "'--"'. t •• , ~ 

But membera of the comm1sIiOQ 
clt.ec1 the $20,000 cost. of the COQSWt. 
llIlt'li wQCk and a belle! that the 
financiallmpact of the traaucUoa oa 
the North Western "AI of DO CODCer"a 
tQ-theDOT. 

Chicago Association of Commerce and Industry� 
Transport Comments, April 8, 1983� 

TRUCK WIDTH CHANGE APPROVED: On March 24, the Senate and House ap
proved S. 926, a bill Which transfers truck width provisions contained 
in the Department of Transportation's fiscal year 1983 appropriations 
bill(PL 79-369){1787-5) to Title IV of the Surface Transportation Assis
tance Act of 1982 (P.L. 97-424). Consequently, the width provisions 
became effective April 6. The enforcement penalty of withholding highway 
funds after October 1 is replaced by the right of the federal government 
or others to seek injunctive relief in the courts. S. 926 was intro~ 

duced on March 24 by Senator Baker for Senator Bob Packwood, chairman of 
the Senate Commerce, Science and Transportation Committee. The measure 
passed the Senate by unanimous consent and in the House by voice vote. 
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'ROCk' trustee, lowers asking price� 
A""'y EVANS '. ).. , .'
~"UBy D 

R..... SWl WrI1W . 

A $35; million offer for the Rock 
Island Lines' eastcwest tracks through 
Iowa is Yin -the ballpark," the 
railroad's.· ~ankruptcy trustee has 
indicated to a group of Iowa shippen. 

·according to tile group's lawyer., 
"I'm'very >'optimistic we can 

negotlat~ aDd reach an agreed.~ln 
· price," tile lawyer, Scott BanniSter of. 

dDes ~~ ~ . Tuesday. 

Trustee William Gibbons made 'a 
counter..gf!er in a letter the shippen 
received Monday, 'aDd the board of 
directors' of the the organization, 
known as TRAIN. met Tuesday 
'morning 'in 'Newton' to discuss the 
group's next oller. 

N·th Bannister .Lee a~
~l er oar na)'$ of

NewtoD. TRAIN's presideDt, would 
disclose details of the Rock Island's 
counter-proposal. 'but Hays said" it 
was "considerably, below" Gibbons' 
initial asking price. 

Modern 

Who's on first? 

The New Big Four 
Rules Railroading 
To an overwelming degree, for major 
rail systems now dominate U.S. 
railroading. 

No other combination of roads still 
remaining independent can l'rnltch the 
power of Burlington Northern. Union 
Pacific. CSX and Norfolk ·Southem. 

Using 1981 statistics released in 
January by the AM's Economics and 
Finance Dept as a basis for the new Big 
Four, their power is plain: 
• 49.75 percent of Class I employees. 
• 51.09 percent of locomotives. 
• 52.59 percent of track. 
• 57.95 percent of investment. 
• 58,41 percent of cars. 
• 60.27 percent of ton miles, 
• 82.85 percent of net income from 
railroad operations. 

Conrail remains a formidable opera
tion in the east, Santa Fe in the west 
CR's problems are explained by its 
figures: second in employes and 
locomotives (to SBD), third in track, 
fourth in cars, fifth in average net 
investment and revenue ton miles. 

Terrain. traffic and many other 
conditions govern profitably. Norfolk 

•.•• :-.•_ •• ~- -.:!.•.._
The tnatee. ori'g1naUy ~d asked; 

$83 million fot the 500.mUes of tracb 
betweeo Co\lncil'Blutbi aDd Peoria. 
m. Bllt ~ 'who have followed 
Gibbons' 'c10se-0ut sale of the defUDCt 
railroad's property have pre41cted 
that bepl'Obably' wollld wiU up 
accepting "'0 mlllioo to "'5 millloo 
for the east,west tracks and bnDc:b 
lines to Aud\Jttoa, Pella UJd Oak laD4.:,.: ".' .D____ 

........_tattvea of TRAIN - an 
acronym for '"This Rail Acroa Iowa 
is Necesaary" - wUl'be submlWni·a 

'DeW bld' 1OOQ,'~,a.nDiater aDd 'lbya 
said. The orpnizaUoo·a1Ic>-.ul beIiD 
b'yini to raiM Ie'VeI'al mIDioa dollars 
in capital from shippen aloGg :tbe. 
east-west line; which paueI throcl&b 
Atlantic. ~ M.omes, Newton; 'Iowa City' and "DaVeD- ... -.-,i" _ 

....... ~ ......� 
largest ahippers are the 14ytAg Co.' 
of Newtoa, the &lscreea Co. of Pella, 
Midwest Color Printing of MUea&o. 
and a number of iI'aUJ elevators. " 

Railroads, April 1983 

Southern and CSX are a caSe in point 
CSX Is first in operating revenue. track. 
cars, kx;omotives and net investment 
but only third in revenue tonmiles and 
net income from railroad operations. 

Norfolk Southern, however, leads in 
only one category, the most important, 
net income from railroad operations. It 
has more than one-third (34.2 percent) 
of all Class I roads. 

NS was second in CMS, third in net 
investment, fourth in revenue tonmU~, 
and fifth in track, operating revenue, 
number of employes and locomotives. 

Union Pacific has 13.5 percent of the 
Class I operating revenue. second only 
to CSX, and 29.6 percent of aU net 
income from operations, second only to 
NS. 

Burlington Northern's traffic mix 
generates 19.2 percent of the nation's 
tonmile total. But in translating that into 
net income from railroad operations, It 
slipped behind NS, UP and CSX At that 
l~v~l. 13.4 PQrc~nt, It was still sharply 
ahead of ATSPs 10.06 percent 

Last month's surprise announcement 
that Norfolk Southern had bought 5.01 
percent of ATSF, could. if a merger 
takes place later, result In the nation's 
biggest system. 

. . 

.' TR:.u~r·bu·Pumed ~lt1-bOpea of 
buyiDi the line OQ tile Iowa Legis
lature's appropriatWg H"lera1 milliOn 
do1lar's WI apriq for a loan to the 
boldini.~rupany ~ ~~ Ia forming 
to maeaae rail operattODl OIl tile 
tracU.· . . 

"We feel very~y that without 
some help from the Legislature we 
are juat whistll.Dl'Dlx1e,'" said H&ya.wAc» Ia Ma........, traffic "'...........er..�

I-a ......-e 
I 

'1'be aqot.iaUoas are ~i 
qwte.'ntce1y," BaMllter said. "I feel 
"ptlm1Jtic about it r1&bt DOW, bUt 
tbere are-a tremeDdous ruunber" of 
hurdles'sU.ll to be overcome. .The 
fiDanclng. that'. iOini to be the thi.PC 
that makeaorbreab tbede.al."" : .:. 

NS·,.WSf would how ~O ~r,\.ml 01 
all frieght revenue compared with 16 
percent for CSx. (I would garner 44 
percent of all net revenue from railway 
operations compared with 29 percent 
for UP-MP·W'P. 19 percent for CSX and 
14 percent for BN. 

CSX would lead the nation only In car 
fleet size. 

The possible sale of Conrail to one of 
the Big Four would juggle the standings. 

An unanswered question is what 
Southem Pacific will do with the $700 
million it is to receive from the sale of its 
Sprint communications subsidiary. Will 
it use those funds for acquisition of 
D&RGW? 

"I am not necessarily enamoured 
with end-tcrend mergers:' said Henry 
Uvingston, raU securities analyst for 
Kidder Peabody, New York. "One 
question is whether or not this move 
was to block is Santa Fe deal with 
ConraLI or Chess1e System" 

Mary DeSaplo, of Lehman Brothers, 
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. believes Santa Fe 
has an attractive potential for growth 
and that Norfolk Southern must get new 
markets. 

In the Norfolk Southern announce· 
ment. the ATSF purchase was wrmed 
an "investment" NS also owns 20 
percent of Piedmont Airlines. 
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Conrail's Crane Calls for Railroad Innovation� 
J ovrnal of Commerce S,.H 

Railroads need to innovate to 
provIde highly reliable service, faster 
transit times and lower costs, accord
ing to L. Stanley Crane, chairman and 
chief executive officer of Conrail. 

Mr. Crane gave that message as he 
delivered the Salzberg Memorial Lec
ture at Syracuse University last week 
following his selection to receive the 
university'sSalzberg Medallion.. 

"Railroads now have the freedom, 
and indeed have no choice, but to 
adapt our product to a changing 
world, a world characterized by the 
decline of the basic manufacturing 
i!Jdustries, which are industries .we 
can serve most successfully," Mr. 
Crane said. 

The Conrail cbief said he believe" 
his railroad is in the forefront of that 
change by developing new service 
proposals and signing contract agree
ments with shippers. 

Conra il has made a serie's of 
marketing -moves including changing 
decades-old joint rates, initia ling 
backhaul programs to reduce empty 
miles, emphasizing piggyback opera
tions and promoting boxcar deregula
tion. 

Mr. Crane noted that "shippers too 
are being asked to adapt rapidly to an 
accelerated pace of change in trans
po~tion." 

He contended that recent filings 
with the ICC cancelling joint rates 
and changing reciprocal SWitching 
agreements "have caused misunder
standing about Conrail's intent to 
compet\'! and provide low cost service 
to its customers." 

Those filings by Conrail and ~e 
Chessie System Railroads peaked 
earlier this year when Conrail at
tempted to stop rates which involved 
multi-line hauls which it contended 
were circuitous and inefficient. . 

Chessie System, which stood to 
lose substantially from the action, 
responded by 'cancelling agreements 
to switch Conrail cars under an 
arrangement called reciprocal 
switching which nearly all railroads 
maintain in some markets, 

Shippers reacted angrily, charging 
that the actions would tum Utem into 
captives of one railroad. . 

Mr. Crane told the Syracuse group 
that Utose joint rates were set so that 
the cost covered the .least efficient 
route between two places. Utereby 
making rates unneccessarily high. 

History, Mr. Crane contended, 
shows that large operating savings 
are generated and Utat "these route 
closings do not diminish competition 
because Utey do no more than require 
shippers to deal with a carrier that 
they were compelled to deal with 
anyway." 

Chicago Association of Commerce 
Transport Comments r April 

Mr. Crane said he welcomed the 
effects of the Staggers Act of 1980, 
which he said meant that the market
place, not regulators, determined 
prices. 

He' contended that in Conrail's 
early years, its profit goals were 
confused wiUt social goals leading 'to 
inflated losses as Conrail maintained 
non cost-effective service. 

"Shippers must also realize. that 
when there is insufficient traff!c, Ypu' 
cannot have competition and lower 
rates," Mr. Crane noted. 

"In the present environment," Mr. 
Crane asserted, "customers are 'the 
real winners pecause the railroad 
industry is now subject to pervaSive 
competition from trucks, barges and 
possibly slurry pipelines in Ute .. ru:. 
ture." , 

Railroads face the greatest com
petitive challenges, he said. because 
"our product - transportation service 
_ is extremely perishable. " i 

That fact, Mr. Crane suggested. 'is 
especially important to railroads, due 
to overinvestment which plagucQ,thc 
industry in the last decade. 

and Industry 
8, 1983 

ATA SUPPORTS HOUSE BILL TO REPLACE H~VY TRUCK TAX: The American 
Trucking Associations endorsed one of the 17 bills currently pending in 
the Congress which would either modify or eliminate the heavy truck use 
tax contained in the Surface Transportation Assistance Act of 1982. The 
measure. H.R. 2124. would replace the levy with an additional 3¢ a gallon 
tax on diesel fuel, raising the tax to 12¢ a gallon; another 2¢ would be 
imposed on April 1. 1984 boosting the federal tax on diesel fuel to l4¢ 
a gallon. The bill was introduced March 16 by Representatives Bill 
Frenzel (R-Minn). Carroll A. Campbell, Jr. (R-SC) and Ed Jenkins (D-Ga) 
and referred to the Committee on Ways and Means. 
Council of America, expressing its concern about 
diesel differential, while relieving the burden 
significantly and unfairly shift the burden to a 
medium and lighter weight trucks." 

The Private Truck 
the proposal. 's3id, "A 

on the heavy trucK, may 
much larger'number of 
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Chase 'Leads' Conrail Pmchase Plan� 
By RIPLEY WATSON 3rd 

Journal 01 Commerce Slat! f;I... :t 1 

The Chase Manhattan Bank will be 
the lead bank in setting up a financial 
package for Conrail employ~ who 
are trying to bUy the giant carrier 
from the U.S. government. 

Announcement of the bank's par
ticipation Thursday in the effort to 
bankroll the employee purchase was 
seen by Brian Freeman, adviser to 
the employee group, as a major step 
toward building a viable package. 

Fred A. Hardin, president of the 
United Transportation Union, has 
been leading the task force that is 
developing the plan. 

Mr. Freeman said a complete 
package is expected to be offered to 
the Department of Transportation 
early in June, shortly after the U.S. 
Railway Association, which is the 
overseer of Conrail, determines 
whether the railroad is profitable and 
salable as an entity. 

No purchase price has been named 
by the group, but figures in the $500 
million range have been mentioned 
within the railroad industry. 
, Mr. Freeman, while declining to 
name a 'purchase prfce, acknowl
edged that "we would have to.offer a 
substantial amount to buy the rail
road." 

He bailed the decision by Chase 
Manhattan to participate. If the 
employee program "wasn't reasona
ble, the bank wouldn't be willing to 
work on it," he said. 

The plan is expected to include 
some public offering of stock. 

Previous indications were that 
about 10 percent of tile funds would 
be raised from stock purchase. but 
Mr. Freeman said that is expected to 
be increased somewhat. 

Employees have contended that 
their willingness to give up tax 
benefits would be a positive selling 
point for the plan. The railroad has 
~O million in investment tax credits 
to a decision by' USRA that the 
railroad is profitable, iocluding net 
profits for 1981 and 1982, receipt of a 
$100 million line of credit earlier this 
week and favorable reports about the 
carrier by its overseer and ot/1er 
agencies. . "

About 50,000 employees work for 
Conrail. Reports have indicated that 
almost 90 percent of them favor tbe 
task force's plan. 

Task force officials have said they 
would be willing to continue - in an 
employee ownership situation 
wage concessions that have been 
valued at $600 million over the course 
of a th~year contract. 

TheY' also suggested they. might 
not be so willing to continue those 
givebacks if another buyer ~ook over 
Conrail 

One potential conflict connected 
with the plan appeared to have been 
removed yesterday when a settl~ 

ment subject ~o ratification was 
announced between Conrail and the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers. 

The union had been threatening to 
strike April 29 in an effort to gain 
parity with other engineers whose 
salaries went up in September 1982. 

Wall Street Journal, April IS, 

and posted a net loss of $1.7 billion 
between 1976 and' 1980 before turning' 
a profit for the first time in 1981.. 

Private investors. the employees 
contend, would be able to use the 
benefits accruing from Conrail's situ
ation to shelter other operations. 

However, no other private inves
tors have come forward to make an 
offer for Conmrail, the 15.000-plus
mile railroad which operates in the 
East. Midwest and New England. 

Th(\ railroa~ had revenues of $3.,6 
billion last year despite a 20 percent 
erosion in traffic levels. 

Although no other bidders have 
come forward, there have been ru· 
mors circulating that almost everY 
large Eastern and Western railroad 
bas been a potential buyer of all or 
part of the system. 

Employee interests have been con
cerned that the railroad might be sold 
piecemeal causing substantial job 
losses. although it appears unlikely 
that will happen since Conrail must 
be declared unprofitable for a piece
meal sale to be permitted. 

A number of factors have pointed 

1983� 

Coal Slurry Lines 
Get 13-6 Eacking 
Of Senate Panel 

BI/ a WALL STR8ET JOURNAL Sta!f Reporter 
WASHINGTON '- The senate Energy 

Committee voted 13·6 in favor of a bill that 
would clear the way for construction of coal· 
slurry pipelines. 

The acUon gave another boost to the lel:'
is1ation. wh1<;h Is slmJlar to bills approved 
by three congressional COmm1ttees last 
y~~r. Those bills ran into railroad oppo
SItIon, faillnl:' to come to a vote on either the 
House or senate floors. The new' measure 
would give pipeline builders the use at ted· 
eral eminent domain to v.in rights at way 
l1lrough property owned by railroads and 
otbers. Eminent domain Is tbe power of a 
govenunent to take private property tor 
public use.. 

The House Interior Committee approved 

one version ot the \)111 Inst wet!k. and IIw 
House publlc works panel Is expected to vote 
on the measure soon. Those two committees 
and the senate ener~, panel approYCd the 
1982 versiOD. . 

The bUIs have gaIned new support reo 
cenUy as tile legislation has been modified 
to meet states' worries that they might lose 
control over water for the slurry lines. Coal 
slurry is ground-up coal mixed with water 
lor transportation through .Iarge plpellnes. 

Growing concern over higher railroad 
freight rates for carrying coal also is said to 
be a benefit to tbe slurry bills. 
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Pork-BarrelPolitics 
Some Congressmen ' 
Treat Military Buc!get 
AsSourceforPatronage 

To Benefit Constituents, 
They Saddle the Pentagon 
With Extra Expenditures 

Milk for the Growing Soldier 

I By WALTFR S. MossBERG 
Slafj RepoTln of THE WAlL STJUOl<T J OUKNA1

WASHINGTON-It is no secret that Con�
gress spent much of last year debating such� 
weighty mllitary matters as the fate of the� 
MX missile. It is also generally known that� 
Capitol HiU lawmakers voted billions to� 
build a pair of new alrcraftarriers wanted� 
by the Navy.,� 

Few taxpayers, however, are aware of 
the Hquse debate over the plan of a Nevada 
congressman to have the Pentagon reverse 
its decision to cut spending on Nevada-made 
lithium batteries. Nor do many know about 
the Senate squabble over a Montana selIA- , 
tor's proposal to help his state's Big Bud I 
Tractor Co. sell three-axle earth-moving 
scrapers to the Army. And it 15 hardly com· 
mon knowledge that Congress requlred the 
Pentagon to spend more than $100 m1llion 
buying or leasing used commercial airliners 
it didn't want and to spend hundreds of mi!
lions of dollars on the construction of build
ings It didn't plan. 

La$t year, as every year, Congress sad
dled the Pentagon with a long list of unre
quested things to bUy or build, plus others to 
avoid: The Army must buy mllk and U.S.' 
mined coal'but mustn't recycle certain typeS 
of aluminum; an armory must be rebuilt lh 
Buffalo, and a new parking apron built at a 
Michigan air base, but the Defense Depart
ment mustn't open any new military laun
dries or bakeries to compete with private 
operati9ns. 
Raillng Against Waste 

Members of Congress like 'to rail against 
waste in the Pentagon's $24{) bUl10n annual 
-budget, but billions are wasted because Con· 
gress Itself bullds in spending requirements, 
aimed at aiding particular localities or in
dustries. In effect, Congress treats the m}ll
tal')' budget as a giant pork barrel. ' 

The practice has gone on almost unno
ticed for years, but 11 is becomlng more Visi
ble now as pressure to cut military waste 
grows stronger. , 

Defense Secretary caspar Weinberger; 
incensed by the requirements Imposed by 
Congress, is plann1ng to open fire soon on 
military pork·barrel spending; 'he. wtil fOJ"< 

1II1111y chullenKet ConifT'll1l to reaclnd Ilbout 
$tiOO million In spand!ng authority It added to 
the current year's defense bill. The money 
would go Instead for other programs, Includ' 
ing the MX m1ss1le and North Atiantic 
Treaty Ora:anization assistance, whlch Con' 
gress has rejected so far. 

Pentagon aIlles In Congress, Irritated by 
other Jawmakers' attacks on military spend
ing as wasteful. have been taking a sim1lar 
tack. . 

In February, in a higllly unusual move 
designed to help puncture heavy congres· 
slonal criticIsm of the new defense budget, 
Senate Armed Services Committee Chair
man John Tower wrote each of his 99 co)
leagues a letter about PentaiQn pork. The 
Texas RepubUcan invited those who favor 
Pentagon economies to propose cuts In mill· 
tary projects that benefit their own states. 
(By the March 1 deadline he set, sen. Tower 
had receiVed just six letters, proposing cuts 
that would total much less than 1'70 of 
planned defense spending.) 
The Senator Is Amazed 

"It has never ceased to amaze me," Sen. 
Tower Says, "that the same senatOrs who 
stand on the floor and argue agalnst in
crea5e$ for defense are just as llkely to call 
me aside and ask my personal.Support for 
.(defense) projects or programs of interest in 
their states. Never In my 22 years In the 
Senate have I received a recommendation 
from any member for a reduction in defense 
spendiDg from a program or facility located 
in his own state." 

Sen. Barry Goldwater complains: "Con
gress votes Itself regional or local defense 
programs ,Ins'tead of a national defense ' 
structure.'~ The ArJzona RepublicaD took the 
Senate floor last spring to chide h1s col
leagues ,.fQr backing unjustified weapons 
projects just ~use "vested interests" 
~~~ Jobs ~~. for their constitu

"The 115t of projects whtcb-sb..ould never 
have seen the light of day:' the con.seryative 
Arizonan told the Sen~. ''would enguU this 
l'OO1T1 ,. - . 1 ' 

It 'Isn't possJble:to put a precise dollar 10
tal on the many extra projects, needless 
bases, 'restrlctWe buying rules' aru1' other 
specjal·tJlterest features Congress adds' to 
the defense budget-but the Pentagon esti· 
mates the current year's sum at a m1ll1mum 
of $2..S billion., ' 

In most· Instances, Congress's' clubby 
rules maJce It difficult to pin down the ind!
viduals responsible. Deal$ are made. In prl· 
vate; defense Items are traded for favors 
elsewhere In the legtslat1ve agenda; and 
members push projects as favors for others. 
obscuriDg the true origins of an Idea. 
'Paroch.lal Interest' 

OccasIonally, though, the pursuit of Pen
tagon pork breaks out into the open. That 
happened on the HOW¥l floor last July when 
then-Rep. James Santln1, a Nevada Demo
crat, (ought successfully to have SJ5 million 
restored to the defense budget for produc
tion of llthium batteries used in missile 
silos. Mr. Santini made no bones that the is
sue was "a fQatter of parochial Interest to 
me," because the batteries were made in 
Henderson. Nev. 

U\.'l1\ocrallc Rep. Samuel StrllUon o( NlJW 
York, complimenting h1s colleagues' dog
Kedness, said, "[ would go as far as to say 
there would probably not be a lIth1um-1;lat
tery program today If It had not been for the 
gentieman from Nevada." 

Last December, in a somewhat similar 
performance, Hawaii Democrat Daniel 
Akaka took to the House floor to kill a cost
saving provision that would have l1m1ted 
cost-of·Uvlng allowances for Pentagon em
ployees In his state and Alaska. ' 

Less successful. but possIbly more nota· 
ble, was a defense-bill amendment offered 
last swnmer by Oregon Democrat Jim 
Weaver, chairman of a House agriculture 
subcommlttee, to have. the Pentagon spend 
$2 blllion buying graln that was being sold to 
the Soviet Union. "Far more wars have 
been won by those who controUed the food 
supply than those who had the weapons," he 
declared. But the Weaver amendment lost. 

Last December. Illinois RepublicaD Sen. 
Charles Percy, the august chalrman of the 
Foreign Relations Commlttee. came within 
two votes of w!nn1ng a provlslan that would 
have forced the Navy to hold up plans to buy 
a German-made reconnalssance camera. An 
Illinois company that hadn't even bid on the 
project says It caD make a better one. 

A Montana company was the Intended 
beneficlary of an amendment proposed last 
December by that state's Democratic Sen. 
Max Baucus. The amendment would have 
InvaUdated an Army plan to buy earth-mov
Ing ~rapers; the change would have helped 
three-axle scrapers. made by Big Bud Trac
tor Co. of Havre, Mant., to compete with 
two-axle ~ear made by caterpillar Tractor 
Co. of Peoria. Ill. sen. Baucus withdrew the 
proposal after he was promised hearln~ on 
the subject would be held. 
, The pme Is even 'played by sorlle of the 

PentagOn's harshest critics. Take Rep. Jo
seph Addabbo. chalrman of the House De
fense Appropriations SubCOmm1ttee. The 
New York Democrat annually vows to slash 
bUl10ns from milltary spending, and last 
year he ba&'ged the MX miWle. But he also 
forced into the defense budret an extra $357 
.mJJlloD fQr {tlore Fa1rchtld Rep~A'IO an· 
titank planes, made near h15' dlstrlct on 
Long Island by a work force including some 
of h1s constituents. The AIr Force says It has 
all the A·IOs It needs. 

Democratic Sen. Carl Levin of Michigan 
opposes many big-ticket weapons-but not 
the Army's $20 billion M-I tank program. 
The senator backs the tank, which 15 made 
in Michigan, despite Its huge cost overl"\.\ns 
and poor test performance. Sen. Thomas 
Eagleton, the M1ssouri Democrat. is another 
Jeadlng crltic of the Pentagon budKet. But 
he was outra~ed when the Pentagon In 1981 
scrapped the proposed C-17long-range cargo 
plane, a project of SL Lollis-based McDon· 
nell Douglas cerp. 

Even on defense matters of broad im
port, such as major weapons'systems, con
gressional debate often degenerates Into a 
tawdry appeal to parochial interests. And, 
despIte Mr. Weinberger's disda.1n for con
gresslonal pork-barrel politics, Pentagon 

cont'd .... 

L 
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Pork-Barrel Politics - cont'd. 

lobbyists feed the lawmaker:; reams of data new buildlngs. not bud.:eted by the mIlitary, -Commercia! aJrllnes. plagued by losses 
showing jobs produced locally by each at bases In theIr home districts. and sluck with more planes than they need, 
weapon, can unload wide-bodied jeWners, BoeingLast year, accordln.: to a surVey by the

During last December's House debate 701s and McDonnell Douglas DC-9s, on therespected legislative journal Congressional 
over an amendment to delete funds for an Pentagon because Con.:ress has requlred the Quarterly, the House Armed services Com
aircraft carrier, Ohio Republlcan Delbert military to spend ,over $100 mullan to buy ormIUee added about S300 million for mUltary
Latta rose to say: "Let me just direct my lease those planes. construction proj~ts the Pentagon dldn't 
statement now particularly to the members -Coal companies, particu1arly Pennsylseek, and about two-thirds of those projects 
from Ohio who might be thinking of voting vania anthracite producers, benefit fromwere planned tor bases in dlstricts repre
for the. . . amendment. There are about prov1s1ons that make It nearly impossible sented by the panel's members. To make
61,000 jobs involved In the state of Ohio, 61.. for German coal to be sold to U.s. bases inroom for the extras, other projects, mostly 
000 jobs and $915 million." Germany. As a result, the Army and' Airat overseas bases, were cut from the S1..8

Perhaps the most common congresslon' Force shIp U.S. coal to the Gennan bases,billion in construction the p,entagon dld
ally. imposed cost in the defense budget Is want.' ' at an extra cost the Pentagon .est1ma~ at 
the expense of operating bases that the gen· $6 m.lllion a year. ' ,

About $11 million of the added moneyerals no longer want but that senators and - The aluminum Industry benefits from a was earmarked for new barraclcs, a clinkrepresentatives won't allow to close. One ex provision barring the Pentait'n, in most In·and a post office at Fort Benning, Ga., ample: Congress has explicItly barred the stances, from recyclln~ aluminum scrap.which lies in the dlstrict of Rep; Jack BrinJI;.milItary 'from moVing a maintenance unit - The dairy Industry gainS !rom a. clauseley, the Democrat who headed the comm1t·from New Cumberland, Fa" to Corpus requlring inclusion of mllk in standard mili·tee's Military Installations Subcommittee. Christi, 'Texas. Pentagon offic1als believe tary rations.
Over the years, a flock of'spedal'interthe chan'ge would save millions, but Penn -Government-workers' unIons benefitests have managed to wrtte a varlety ofsylvanIa's representatives don't want to see tram. new legci! language barrtng the con·cost·boosting prov1sions into defense-budget the jobs move out. tractlng-out to private finns of security andlegislation. Som7 examples: ' At the same time, Lnfluentlal members of� 

Congress routinely insist on construction of� 

Green Bay Press/Gazette, April 14, 1983 

R~~I,~~p:!Jrurg~d 
~1/q~~J 'Bylsby 
Bi~y~ER ': "~ a 

t' 

' sion, IIp?keaman said the choice carne 
~~. prGol~~. ';, ':,~. down to elther the one aupp:orted by the 

' 0 w effort to develop a rail line serv- ~ty or what W&i called the Ridley altemll
inS th Bay Port Industrial Park Willi sup- , tlve, , 

, by Green Bay's Economic Develop-, That waa A propoaal of ~bert ~dley~ ment uthority Wednesday. ' , ' of Denmazk, a 79-year-old retired engmeer 
'. . t. , who had argued in favor of the Bylaby
\o,~Tht authonty pro~ a. new rout;e Avenue route. At the time, he estimated 

along ~ylsby Avenue to a pomt apptoXl- ,the savinp tQ the city would be $100,000, 
ma~l'OOO feet north of Hu:lbut Street, providing the existing trackawer~uaed. 
w,here e track would extend m a westerly Houle said th.i action of the authority 
dir " n. allows staff personnel to begin developing

'J.W ' Houle, economic developoment plana that would be.required as part of the 
coo . ator for the city, said the plan application. No decision hili been made 
pro~ an B,QOO.foot extenBion of the ex· when the formal application would be fihld 
iating 4p\U' track. ' ' 'with Ule corp&. . 
,,;,n. present track takes off from the ~n, ~ther actio? the authority ap~roved 
Chi~co & North Western switcbyard IJJld ~ llUUal reaolutlon.for an S8OO,OOO mdua.
It~W serves industry al9ng either side 9f .. trial revenue bond for Northland Cold 
B~bf.' ,,' Storage., '; 

.., ~ year, the authority sought a' w. , The company ~~ to c:ooa~~ a 
~t,~m the Army CoJ'J).'l of Engineers to 20;OOO-square-foot addit10n to lta exiattog 
co~cta spur track that would have cut , ~azehouse& along N~ Broadway, front· 
~u a 32-acre wetland to serve the mg on Alexander Street.., . ., 
llSine' acre industrial area., Jerry Poke! of Northland sald this 18 

• ~Hol"ever. strong objections were filed the thir~ project the ~pany has under-
Qy:.emijronmental groups at a public ~. taken WIth the use of Clty-.backed revenue 
ini' h~d by the Corps. In August, the bonds. ~e fust two projects wer,e coc-, 
Co,rps tienied the city's application. Wucted m ~~1 and 1982 at an esuma.ted 

At:the time the Corps made the deci- cost of $3 ltUllion. 
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Impact of Canadi.a,,: Rail Improvements� 
Seen Minimal on 'Grain, Movements� 

Jou,nal o' Commerce Staff In announcing its multi-billion dollar transportation 
MONTREAL - Planned ma~ive improvements in program, the, Ottawa government said it will subsidize 

the rail transportation system throughout western Canada western grain transportation in the order of $650 million a 
in the 'next ten years should not have an adverse effect on year. pay the railways an immediate lump sum of $313 
grain movements through the Great Lakes and)be St. million and provide large benefits to the oil-crushing 
Lawrence Seaway, . .' industry;, ' 

This, at least, has ~n initial reaclion from Seaway , 
officials and users of the waterway. . '>To~l railway lo~~s on grain sllip~ents exce~~,$400 

While some Great Lakes operators feel there is cause million last year. Ongmally granted In ~erpe~lty, the 
for Vigilance. there appears to be wide agreement that a -" ~row rate, i\llowmg western farmers to S~IP gram at one. 
dramatic expansion of rail capacity across the Rocky ~Ift!t ~e act,ual cost, (half a cent J>t:r ton rode) bas severely 
Mounta ins to the Pacific Coast will in fa<;t benefit mhlblted raIl capacIty growth up till now. 
eastward and westward grain traffic. Without a breakthrough on the Crow issue (due to be 

"If the projections of the Wheat Board are !Tlet, we approved in Parliament later this year), it was feared that 
will see an increase through Thunder Bay as well as the an anticipated botUeneck in the mid-8Os would necessitate 
West Coast," comments William O'Neil, president of the traffic rationing. 
Ottawa-based S~. Lawrence Seaway Authority. ' For state-<Jwned CN rail, the most pressing need is 

~e Canad!an Wheat Bo~rd has set an export ta:get of for dOUble-tracking its line west of Edmonton. For CP 
30 mIllIon me~r1~ tons Of, gram by 1985, compared WIth the Rail, the most serious bottleneck is at Rogers Pass in the 
target of 26 mIllion ton~ In the 1982 crop year.. . Selkirk Mountains of British Columb' 

In what was desCribed 'as "the largest capItal project la. 
in Canadian history," the Canadian federal government "We intend to go to tender for. the main tunnelling 
announced last February that it would spend C$3.7 billion work at Rogers Pass toward the end of 1983,' assuming 
over four years and this would result in $16.5 billion in Crow legislation is in place and economic conditions 
direct railway investment during the next decade. imp:ove," declared W. W. Stin.son, president of Canadian 

Simultaneously, the government announced plans to PaCIfic Ltd., of MontreaL 
overhaul the artificially-low grain transportation rates that .By 1990, up to '60 percent of the Edmonton to 
have been in existence for 86 years under the Crow's Nest Vancouver route could be double.tracked, thereby increas
Pass AgreemenL The main objective is to strengthen ing capacity by up to 100 percent, says, for his part, Ross 
Canada's position as a world exporter of grain and other Walker, vice president of Canadian' National Railways. 
commodities as well as to encourage specialty group In tandem, meanwhile, with the thrust to exR'lnd 
production and food processing in western Canada. western rail capacity, the Canadian railways are ·continu. 

Canadian grain exports to the Middle East, Africa. ing to improve their networks in the Great Lakes region.. 
Europe, and the Soviet Union will continue to be shipped CP Rail. for instance, recentiy announced it will 
through the Great Lakes, while those to Japan, China and spend about" $51 mlllion on building and reconstruction 
other Asian countries will continue to move via ports on projec\S in Ontario in 1983. . 
the West Coast. says Mr. O'Neil. "Over the last seven years, CP Rail bas spent almost 

"There are natural markets for certain geograpllicaJ $300 million streamlining, upgrading and maintaining its 
areas," he adds. track facilities. in Ontario," stresses D'Alton Cdeman, 

,. Mr. O'Neil considers that, though one can expect a vice president; CP Rail, Eastern Region. ' '. 
rapid increase in movements of grain through Pacific Included in the 1983 program are the laying of 70 
gateways, movements of grain through the Great Lakes - miles of rail, rebuilding of 18 bridges, purchase of new 
St. Lawrence Seaway system shoulll also progress at a maintenance equipment, construction of two new rail 
healthy level. sidings and several new buildings and the installation of 18 

Rear 'Admiral Robert Timbrell, president of the new hot box detectors. CP Rail will be spending nearly $13 
Dominion Marine Assoc., is similarly serene. After million replacing rail in the Toronto region, along the north 
recalling that Thunder Bay handled a record 17 million shore of Lake Superior and near Sault Ste. Marie. It will 
tons of grain in 1982, be expressed confidence that the also install some 370,000 railway ties along 3,100 miles of 
water route from the tip of Lake Superior to such ports as track this summer and' replace nearly 400,000 tons of 
Montreal would remain cheaper than the rail mode. crushed slag or ballast. '. 
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Railroad Pensions in Jeopardy� 
Chlcal/O TribUne 

Pensions for nearly a million 
retired railroad workers are in jeop
ardy unless Congress acts soon to 
avert a threatened collapse of the 
railroad retirement system. 

The recurring problem of the U.S, 
Rai"lroad Retirement Board parallels 
similar crises in the Social Security 
System and other shaky pensions 
plans: More people are collecting 
benefits than are contributing to the 
program.

Industry and rail unions, seeking 
support for a bailout of the troubled 
system, warned Congress: "Every 
day counts if we are to avert the 
threatened coliapse of Uie railroad 
retirement'system and restore the 
confidence of the present retirees and 
active employees." 

Unless action is taken,' certain 
benefits will be cut by 40 percent Oct. 
1 and 80 percent on Oct. I, 1984, the 
retirement board reported to White 
House and corigressi,onalleaders. 

Without congressional' action two 
years ago, the retirement system 
would have gone bankrupt this year. 
In 1980, the system paid $5,2 billion in 
benefits and collected $4,8 billion. 
Cash reserves had plunged to $2.2 
billion from $5 billion a decade 
earlier. 

Although Congress reached an 
agreement. in ·1981 to bail out the 
troubled fund.' with higher payroll 
taxes for, the railroads and em. 
ployees, the hope that that would 
prOVide a lasting cure for the sys
tern's chronic illness faded as the 
recession worsened that year, causing 
a slackening of railroad business and 
soaring jobless rolls. 

ff d I . h bus' ssTh Ie ayo s an s uggls me
renewed the board's problems, In 
1981, when Congress last acted, 515,. 
000 workers were employed and 
contributing along wiUi employers to 
support the fund. Today, there are 
onlY'338,OOO active workers compared 
with 993,000 retirees r~eiv1Jlg ben
efits, according to estimates. 

The 3 to 1 ratio of beneficiaries to 
contributors led to benefit outlays of 
$6.3 billion' and r~eipts of only $5.6 
billion in fiscal 1982, which ended last 
Sept. 30: Cash reserves had plunged to 
$170 million, and another $280 million 
was owed from the railroad unem
ployment system as a result of 
increased layofCs, The unemployment 
debt to the pension fund is now 
pegged at $400 million. 

Although questions about Social 

Today. there are only 
338,000 active workers 
compared with 993,000 
retirees receiving benefits, . 

.according to estimates. 

security·s. future abound, that system 
is rela tively better off than Uie 
railroad trust funds because of its 1 to 
3 ratio of beneficiaries to acti.ve 
worken, , 

Railroad worken were severed 
.from Social Security when it began in 
1935 because railroad employees, who 
had paid into their fund, were entitled 
to retirement benefits at once. Social 
Security payments were not slated to 

• begin until 1942. 
,Currently~ the average monthly 

benefit to a retired railroad worker is 
$650. However, a worker who retired 
last year at age 60 with 30 years' 
service was entitled to roughly $990 a 
month. 

Benefits are in two tiers. The first 
is the equivalent of Social Security 
benefits with contributions from pay
roll taxes of 6.1 percent for the first 
$35,700 of income. The second tier is 
suppl~ental benefits to make rail 
workers' pensions comparable to 
those paid in addition to' Social 
Security by employers in heavy indus
try. . 

Unless· some bailout program is 
adopted, the second tier of benefits· 
would be slashed by 40 percent. Oct. 1 
and 80 percen~ Oct. 1, 1984. The added 
benefits are' slightly less than half of 
the tot'\l monthly pension ~heck. 
according to William Poulos. retire-' 

. ment board spokesman. 
In an effort to: avert internal 

disputes and appear united before 
O:Ingre$S in their proposals to resolve 
the crisis, a joint labor-management 
committee was fonned, headed by 
O.M. Berge, president of the Brother
hood of Maintenance of Way Em~ 
ployees, and Charles Hopkins Jr., 
cbairman of the National Railway 
Labor Conference. 

Messrs. Berge and Hopkins sub
mitted proposals to both key House 
and Senate committees that they said 
would "assure the solvency of the 
system for the next decade and, we 
believe. indefinitely beyond." 

. In addition to trimming some 
benefits, the joint industry-labor pro

" posal calls for adjusting cost-ofJiving 
payments, increasing payroll taxes 

for both management and employees, 
revising internal practices and allow
ing the railroad unemployment insur
ance fund to borrow from Uie federal 
government. 

Although both industry and labor 
believe the problem must be dealt 
with urgently, several sources said 
last week that Congress might not be 
in the mood to tackle the issue with 
any rapidity so soon after being 
forced into dealing with similar'thor
ny questions involving Social Security. 
trust funds. 

In the joint labor-management 
proposal submitted to Congress, it 
was agreed to postpone next July's 
cost-of·living adjustment until Janu
ary and subsequently make any Uv;: 
ing-{:ost changes annually and follow 
Social Security reduction factors in 
benefits for those retiring before age 
62. 

The panel also approved signifi
cant increases in payroll taxes to 
support benefits above and beyond 
Social security levelS, to make rail
road workers' pensions roughly equiv
alent to those paid other industrial 
workers. Under the proposed plan, 
railroad employers wliluld pay an 
additional 3.5 percent in payroll taxes 
in increments throllgh 1986. Workers 
would pay an additional 2,5 percent 
during the period. 

The two· tax increases would bring 
employers' total tax to 25.5 percent of 
their total payroll, In' additlon to the 
payroll tax, wPich is equivalent to 
Social Security, workers would pay 
4.5 percent to support the supplemen
tal pension fund. 

The plan also /proposes patterning 
the ra.ilroad unemployment system 
more closely alter the federal-state 
unemployment arrangement, which 
would allow the system to borrow 
from the federal government to met 
its obligations' rather Ulan borrowing 
from the troubled pension funds. 

The plan also proposes changes in 
an intricate exchange of funds be
tweeen the railroad system and Social 
Security, which in the past created 
cash-flow problems for the railroad 

.system. • 

Few would risk a guess on how 
long' the railroad retirement system 
can stay afloat without renewed help 
from O:Ingress. However, a board 
spokesman said unless action were 
tak~ in the months ahead, there 
would be a seriOU3 cash·flow problem 
and deep cuts in benefits early in 1984. 
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Several state governments, union Congress Considers otticlul:l :;ald, havo indIcated thoy 
don't want to take over the railroad 
program.Rail Pension Plans Both labor and management con
tend that administration estimates of

One proposal before the Hill essenBy DAVID M. CAWTHORNE federal participation are far above 
Journal 01 Com_rce SiaN tially is the package negotiated by reality' primarily on grounds that 

management and labor that increasesWASHINGTON - Congress is con· unemployment insurance and general 
employer and employee contributions sidering two different plans aimed at fund borrowing should not be consid
by 1 percent and 0.7!'l percent, respecensuring the continuing viability of ered as federal aid. .
tively, in 1984 and 1985 with a simiwthe railroad industry's retirement 
boost in 1986 if needed. . If these two borrowings are' explan and at blocking a 40 percent cut cluded the administr~tion'sestimated.in pension benefits for some i million Both sides contend that SUCh.: a 

'~6 percent subsidy payment would be retired railroad employees. move will ensure the retiremel1~ reduced to 23 percent.. Something must be done quickly  plan's viability until 1992 and pro~• But both sides seeroed even moreprobably by mid-May - or pensi?os bly far longer than that. . 
upset about the administrationwill be cut by 40 percent on Oct. 1 But the administration thinks their claims that the cost projections usedUnlike almost every other indus agreement calls for far too large. 'a' as a basis tor negotiating the newtry system in the country, railroad percentage of federal participation in program were far too optimistic. employees are exempt from Social flDancing the plan and is pushiDg Jor Though projections used whenSecurity and state unemployment cbanges in the agreement. . legislation designed to solve theinsurance funds and' make payments Major cbanges besides making tlle problems was drafted in 1981 provedinstead to the· Railroad Retirement 1986 contribution increase mandatQry too optimistic, they conceded, nobody, Plan that covers these two items. include increasing employer and e~ not ev~n the administration, thought 

Primarily because of the inter ployee pension contributions, bl-f. the recession would be so deep that 
state nature of the railroad business, percent on July I, tying cost-of-hvlng•. industry employment would drop otf 
Congress has traditionally ratified adjustments to trust fund solvency by one-third. .' . 
agreements reached between labor and transferring unemployment re They pointed out that several 
and management and once' signed sponsibilities from the funds to the other cost projections used by the 
into law they are administered by the states. industry were characterized by OMB 
Railroads Retirement Board. Director David Stockman as "highTransferrini the unemploymentBut the current imbalance of .•. intennediate ... and low." program to the states deI~\elr, wUlemployees to pensioners - now about "They could more appropriatelyget labor upset since the raIlroadone-to-three - is creating severe be labelled as 'pessismistlc,' 'abyssprogram also bas sickness an,d dISafinancial problems for the fund that mal,' and 'catastrophic'," Assocla·bility payments in it. . must be worked out shortly to avert tions ot American Railroads Presi
the cash problem destined to occur dent William Dempsey com~ented, 
this October. 

Wall Street Journal, April 20, 1983 

- -- -- -. . 
fOUl-Georgia., Vennonl, Alabama andU.S. Moves to Cancel PennsylvanJa-obtalned temporary court or
ders preventln~ that tederal ruilnr from ~Big-Truck Road Order ing into effecL 

For the rerna1n1n~ 46 states, however, the
But Only in 4 States agency's desIgnation of large-truck roads re

mains In effect. on an "interim" basis, until 
the OcL 3 decision Is made. The federal rul· 

BI/O WALL STREET JOIJRl'AJ, SI~/R"pc-rkT ing, und~r recentiy enacted legislation that 
WASHINGTON-The Transportation De also bqosted the federal gasoline tax by five 

partment moved to tonnally cancel Its re cents a gallon. would have forced states to 
quirement that bigger trucks be allowed on allow"double trailers as long as 28 teet each, 
certain roads in fOUl states. where court ruI· on 139.000 miles ot "primary" roads as well 
ings have nullified the order. as 42,2S8 mileS of Interstate highways. 

.Meanwhile. the department's Federal The four states that obtained court orders 
Highway Administration said it will for had proposed that a combined 543 mlies of 
mally propose certain highway segments their primary roads be kept open for the big 
that might be opened to larger rigs. Thls trucks, arguing that other segments, many 
proposal will be open to comment by the ot them mountainous, couldn't safely accom' 
states, and a final decision won't be made modate the tandem trailers. But the high, 
until Oct. 3. About a dozen states com way agency added another 7,035 miles of 
plained about the agency's April 6 selection primary roads in those tour states In Its 
of roads to accommodate the big trucks, and April 6 ,designation. 
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lClll\lII,."\lIO II)' ut;:utn und :openl uboul $5 mil· 
lion since then evaluaUng Its chances for apNorthern Tier Ends Plans for a ~peline 
proval, He said the speclil! siting commJs· 
slon, despite Its Initial negative decision, 

To Move Oil From West Coast to Midwest� had become "very cooperatlve" in attempt
Ing to Identify the remaining environmental 
hurdles.Signlflcant Victory� 

BI/a WALL STH"'>:T JOUR>lAL SrQ/f ReponeT The decision was considered a signUicant� 'Aren't Pointing Any Fingers',
SEAITLE-After a long, S50 million ef· victory for a feisty coalition of Wash1ngton "We aren't pointing any fmgers at Wash·

fort, Northern Tier Pipeline Co. said it was state environmentalists who mainly were ington state. or the siting commission," Mr. 
abandoning plans for a controversial 1,490 opposed to the proposed supertanker port Shamus said. "But when we looked at the
mile pipeline that would have moved Alas· that would collect the Alaskan crude for process that by law we bad to go through,
kan crude oU from Washington state to the shipment to the line's proposed end at Clear we decided our chances for approval
Midwest.� brook, Minn. They said the hazards o! oil weren't better than 5O-SO."

spills. fire and explosion greatiy outweighed The company said yesterday that it de� The decision leaves the future of Norththe pipeline'S econorrVc advantages, Statecided not to reapply to Washington state for ern Tier, formed in 1975 by a coalition ofofficials also complained that the pipeline. a pennit, denied in April 1982. to build the� small Independent oU companies. In dOUbt.once completed. would create few jobs Inpipeline's first leg and a critical deep-water� since Us sole purpose was to des1gn andthe state but would expose It to numerousport at Port Angeles, Wash. Northern Tier� oversee construction of the proposed pIpeenvironmental dangers.also said it wouldn't seek another route for� line. Over the years, partners had come andThough Northern Tier complained that
th~ $2 billion project� gone but its most recent influential backers the environmental hazards were, "greaUy 

"We had gotten about 1.400 pennits for� include Getty Oil Co., Los Angeles; U.S.overstated." a special Washington state 
the project, but without the Washington� Steel Corp. and Westinghouse Electriccommission-applying the same standards 
state link we had nothing," Jim E. Shamus,� Corp., Pittsburgb; Burlington Northern Inc., the state applies to the siting of nuclear 
Northern Tier's preSident, said. - ,� based here; and Fanners UnIon Central Expower plants-last April reconunended the 

change of Grove Heights, MInn., a farm-sup"We could have -spent another S8 million denlal of a construction permit 
ply cooperative. to $10 million to go through another permit· Idaho, Montana, North Dakota, Minne

All concurred in yesterday's decision, ting session and still come up with another sota and the federal government already 
Mr. Shamus said.zero at the end," Mr, Shamus added. had given approvals to the project 

Spokesmen for U.S. Steel and WestingDespite the April 1982 setback. Mr. 
house said the comparues were minor InShamus said Northern Tier had been 
vestors In the projec1. 'I'be U.S. Steel spokes· 
man said the company hadn't any conuncnt. 
and Westinghouse declined Immediate corn· 
ment. 

USA Today, April 15, 1983 

But trucks'are another mat All of Tyco's products are 
ter. Although USA ch1ldren manufactured In Hong Kong. Trucks typically haven't ridden In a but all research and develop
truck, they see them every ment Is done In Moorestown. 
where. "Trucks are the trains In the model room of the reof the '80s," Lurie says., sea{Cl! _department, a visitor'overtake That Is why his company, can load and unload a caN:arthe leading manutacturer of rier, pile logs into a dumpelectr1c tTaJ.ns, haS developed a truck, move them to another new product line - eledrtctoy train location of USl Motor Oty andtruck sets, complete with Wlload them. 
roads, loading dockS. build1ng!l 

~ town (built in the HOand other mainstays of electrtc scale of model tralns), fire enindustry train sets. gines can be sent to meet landTyco Introduced Its'first ing planes (attached by wires)By Patricia M. Ryle electr1c trucks two years ago. at the airport. ' Special for USA TODAY They have drawn S35 'mlll1on Electric truck sets that sell
In revenues and account for 30 for about $40, depending upon MOORESrOWN, NJ, - For percent of the company's sales.. the retailer, "represent a maomost adults, growing up With· Electr1c racing' cars account jor purchase. It's somethingout electric tralns would be for 50 percent of Tyco's sales that goes,under the (Christlike growing up' without lee and electr1c trains 20 percent mas) tree, to Lurie says.cream. But that Is changing The company, founded in 1933, The finn Is a heavy advertis''The'average American kid was sold to Consolidated Foods er, targeting prime-ume andhas never seen a train, iet Co11>. in 1970. It accounted for football audiences in the fall. alone ridden in one," says Rob $70 millJon of ConsoUdated's� 

ert G. Lurie, vice president for $6.Q.4 billion In sales for the� 
advertls1ng and communJca· year ended June 30, 1982.� 
tlon at Tyro Industries Inc.,� 
headquartered here.� 
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USDA Aims to Make� 
Deregulation' Work� 

By PAUL E. KEPLER,� 
Acting Chief� 

DomestIc Tr~nsportlltlon Services Branch� 
Office of Tr"nspor1"tion, USDA� 

WASHINGTON - Grain .transportation today, although readily 
available and favorably priced, is going through a period of frustrating
change. . 

. Some of the thoughts running through shippers' minds are concerns 
about the sluggish export market, the abundance of private equipment 
that railroads are reluctant to pull, what will happen to rates when 
equipment' supply tightens and whether competitive posil!0ns can be 
maintained as contract ratemaking spreads. The potential benefit of harm 
caused by rail mergers also is a concern as are the extent to which user 
fees will impact on profitability, the long-range effect of the pro
competitive ICC interpretation of the Staggers and Motor Cartier Acts 
and the possibility of eventually losing most of the protections afforded by 
the ICC. 

The main concern'today would have to be the leveling out of export 
grain demand in the last two years, caused primarily by a world-wide 
recession. In 1m, grain exports totaled 3.367 billion bushels. In 1978, the 
total increased by 24.5 percent to 4.197 billion bushels fo~lowed b~ an 8.8 
percent increase in 1979 to 4.~ billion and an 8.5 percent Increase m 1980. 
whenvolume peaked at 4.95 billion. 

Since then, exports of wheat, rye, corn, oats, barley, sorghum, 
soybeans and flaxseed have leveled out to 4.94 billion bushels in 1981 and 
preliminary data indicate 4.66 billion in 1982. After the 1980 grain embargo 
against the U.S.S.R., other countries took up some of the' slack in sales 
and 1980 ended up being a record export year. 

The situation has changed. however. Many countries today.cannot 
afford large cash outlays or high interest rates. Meanwhile, the U.S.S.R. 
is free from embargo constraints and can afford to pay, but is buying only 
sparingly from the United States. 

The leveling of export demand has had a substantial impact on 
transportation equipmetlt supply. When exports soared in 1978, carriers 
were caught flat-footed. Severe, prolonged equipment shortages pre
vailed. C.onversely, when export demand leveleQ out in 1980, the rapid 
equipment acquisitions, stimulated by three years of continuous export 
growth, resulted in equipment surpluses. 

Of the 120,000 jumbo covered hopper cars - cUrTenUy owned by the 
railroads, roughly 15 percent are. sitting idle. Although an unkn~wn 

-percentage' of the 112,000 'privately-owned jumbo covered hoppers are idle. 
In many cases, they are given preference over raiI-<>wned cars because of 
shipper-earTiers' agreements. On the rivers; roughly 25 percent of the 
12,000 covered barges are inactive. . I . 

It.must .be.pointed out, however, that while grain movements have 
been. dIsappointing to the earners, this commodity is moving in higher 
re!ative voluI?es than most. During calendar year 1982, the nation's 
railroads registered carloading declines in all 18 major commodity 
categories. Only coal,. down 1.8 percent f~om 1981, and fann products. 
down 2.5 percent, dechned a lesser a(llount than grain Which was down 6.3 
percent. . . 

Additio~lly, while ~pproximately 15 percent' of the jumbo covered 
~opper fleet IS curre~Uy Idle, roughly 20 percent of the entire rail fleet is 
ldJe. On the barge Side, grain loadings in 1982 were actually 11 percent 
above 1981. M?st of the barge excess and part of the rail surplus are due 
to overexpansion and traffic declines in other commodities. 

cont 'd .... 
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USDA Aims to Make Deregulation Work - Cont'd. 

,A num~er of steps are being laken to adjust equipment supply,� 
Log~cally. ~ew .equlplI!ent purchases have all but stopped and some� 
~qulpment IS being retired. However, in the case of rail equipment, the� 
Jumbo covered hopper did not come on ,the scene until the early 1960s and� 
few are old enough to write off or scrap. Leased cars are being turned� 
back as the contrac.ted periods ,expire. Since a large number of 5-year� 
leases ~ere written in the heavy movement years of 1978, 1979 and 1980.� 
many will be tenninated starting this year.� 

Even if the shippers would want to retain the cars. the railroads are� 
reluctant to renew the OT-5 agreements which provide for the use of� 
private cars by the carriers. Several railroads have offered plans in which� 
they would purchase or take control of private cars for certain� 
considerations. These'plans have met stiff shipper resistance.� 

The remedy for this dilemma, of course, is increased traffic levels,� 
Since this may be slow in developing, aJl concerned may have to suffer for� 
awhile, partic~arly equipment builders and leasing companies.� 

The impact of on-going transportation deregulation on the shipping� 
public is anoth~r matter of ~ncern. Thus far, regulatory changes have� 
been substantial, but the Impact has been modified by economic� 
conditions.� 

Most service and rate adjustments ,recently made by the carriers� 
have been favorable to the shipping public. This has been influenced� 
strongly by equipment surpluses and sluggish demand, which hav~ forced� 

ihecarriers to make concessions tAl mover of grain. The U.S. grain 
obtain traffic. The true test of deregu- marketing system, through its grain 
lation will not take place until global exchange nerve centeri, .provides a 
~onomi<: conditions improve. daily market for grain. but the 

When demand picks up and the decision tAl sell is basically up tAl the 
equipment surpluses disappear, it will producer. ' 
be interesting tAl note the adjustments When prices are high, the produceI' 
made by the carriers within the sells only when absolutely necessary, 
freedoms provided by the Motor In prolonged periods of depressed 
Carrier Act, the Staggers Rail Act prices, support programs are neces
and the ICC's interpretation of these sary tAl sustain this' alHmportant 
acts. Transportation rates will in- segment of our ~onomy. Along with 
crease, as should commodity prices. the regular loan program, which giveS 
Competitive forces should balance producers a 9-month option on maJ'o 
these increases to the degree that keting, the grain reserve program has 

·th th . th hi . played an important role for produc
nel er e carrIer nor e s pper IS ers in recent years. At the beginning' 
seriously disadvantaged, of calendar year 1982, wheat stocks in 

Compounding the current problems the reserve stood at 469 million 
of the trade is an oversupply of grain. bushels and corn at 652 million 
,Although Australia has suffered rna- bushels. After growing steadily 
jor crop shortfalls, most major ex- throughout the year, reserve wheat 
porting countries, particularly the stocks were 1.0 billion bushels and 
United States, have had abundant corn stocks 1.8 billion bushels, as of 
harvests: Total world production of Dec. 29, 1982. 
grain (excluding oilseeds) in the 1982- With the tremendolJS volumes of 
83 marketing year is proj~ted to be 'grain under loan and the economic llls 
1.532 billion metric tAlns. compared tAl of the world not improving. another 
1.490 in the 1981-82 year. approach has become necessary. 

World trade, of which the United The acreage set-aside program for 
States accounts for rougflly 50 per- 1982 crops was only moderately sue-
cent, is projected tAl be 210 million cessful. Despite harvested acreage 
metric tons ie 1982-83 versus 21'6 in reductions of 2 percent for corn and 3 
the previous year. This, imbaJance percent for wheat, record crops were 
will cause ending stocks to jump from harvested. Setaside programs are 
217 million metric tons in 1981·82 to extremely difficult to sell to produc
266 in 1982·83, despite a slight in- ers. The extra bushels are needed to 
crease in world consumption. pay bills, particularly during a period 

The world-wide oversupply of of depressed income. It's like taltiDg 
grain is causing depressed. price medicine with a strong side-effect: it 
levels, and price is the ultimate may cure the ill in the long run, but it 

slows you down while it's working. 

The new Payment.in-Kind-pro
gram holds more promise for success. 
Basically, it provides for paying the 
producer in bushels of like grain 
rather than in money for reducing 
harvested acreage. It will reduce 
production, reduce stocks and avoid 
huge outlays oftax dollars. It. tackles 
a probl~m that all in the trade realize 
must be confronted and public support. 
for the program has been strong. 

While the short-term effect on 
transportation has not been fully 
analyzed, the long-term eff~ts should 
include higher prices, more selling 
and increased transportaton demand. 

In 1983, those with grain transpor· 
tation interest can expect basically 
more of the same. U.S. grain exports 
are not expec.ted to increase this 
year. Some forecasters prewct that 
~lffiQrLvoll!J:nes of wheat and coarse 
grains could even drop as much as 9 
percent beloW' last year's levels. The 
main reason for this poor, short-term 
outlook is the condition of the world 
economy. 

To offset the impact of these 
economic woes on U.S. agricultural 
trade, USDA has introduced the 
blended credit program. This pro
gram combines one part interest-free 
money with four parts interest-bear
ing money to provide low interest 
loans tAl customers who would other
wise n9t purchase U.S. agricultural 
commodities. . 

It worked well in 1982 and, at this 
point, a tAltal of $1.25 billion is 
available lor the program in 1983. 
Other efforts tAl stimulate .oi-lateral 
trade include negotlations to relax 
import restrictions on U.S. commodi
ties and possible barter deals. 

Barges can be expected tAl main
tain their modal share of uports, 
which increased from 39 percent in 
1981 to approximately'46 percent in 
1982. During the past year, depressed 
rates allowed barges tAl divert certain 
traffic (rom West Coast, Texas Gulf 
and Great Lakes outlets to the 
Mississippi Gulf. 

Although not directly related tAl 
grain, the trend of increa;;ing rail 
piggyback movements should contin
ue. Piggyback loadings amounted to 
1.9 million cars in 1982. 'Ibis was an 
increase of 9.9 percent over the 
previous year and represented the 
second highest category of car move
ments behind coal. 

Since Ole ICC r~ed the restric
tion on railroads expanding their 
trucking authority this past Jan. 6, 
increased piggybaclting can be ex· 
pected, ~upported by increased truck

cont'd .... 
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lng activity by the ralls. The boxcar 
may become obsolete much sooner 
than some have predicted: 

Rail line abandonment activity wUl 
continue. In 1982, 5,151 miles of track 
were abandoned in 381 cases. As of 
Jan. 1, ~983, applications had been 
filed to abandon more than 2,000 
additional miles and action was antic·
ipated on another 4,000 or more miles. 

One development that bas spread 
like fire in recent months bas been 
contract ratemaking. In July of 1982, 
just over 700 contract summaries 
were on file at the ICC. By Jan. 24, 
1983, this number had grown to 4,800. 
The exact count on grain contracts is 
not available, but Is estimated to be 
around 500. 

A Jan, 4 ruling by the ICC 
established final rules for, the filing of 

rail conlract rate¥. These ruleti r~ 
quired that' contracts involving agri
cultural commodities must allow 
more, but not all, of the specific 
terms to be published in a summary 
available to the public, including 
origin, destination and ba~ rate. 

A number of grain shippers have 
taken exception to the ICC ruling' and 
have petitioned the -civil collrts to 
review it: Of primary interest to 
grain shippers Is the actual rate that 
moves the traffic. Unlike most com
modities, grain is shipped from thou
sands bf origins and competition is 
keen. When sales are made, on mar· 
gins of' a few cents ...per bushel, 
transportation costs become v~tally. 
important. 

The most Important aspect of 
transportation to observe in the future 
Is the course of deregulation. The ICC 
is gradually phasing Itself out through 
its interpretation of the, various, so 
called, "deregulation acts.~· certain 
individuals are even promoting the 
joining of ,the ICC. the FMC and the 
FAA into one agency. Others feel that 
the ICC should be phased out com
pletely allowing shippers only the 
protection of the civil collrts and the 
Justice Department. 

Whatever develops, the laws of the 
land are not set in concrete. The 
nation will never again see regulation 
as it was'10 years and more ago, but 
current laws can be fine tuned to 
balance the needs of the shippers with 
those of the carriers. ' 

Green Bay Press/Gazette, April 20, 1983 

State· will takeJru¢k: light·� 
to court lfneeded' . Earl� 

'" 
By TM AMocla!ed Press cargo Space reduces shipping through' which the route commodate the long rip. : 
, WISCOn.siD will go to court coats. " :' passes. • 'Under Barnhart's' an-

if necessary to keep tandem- PennBylvania, Vermoat, Sen. Carl Otte, DoShe- nouncement, officials' said, 
trailer trucks off two-lane Georgia and Alabama have boygan, has aaked Attorney the 75-footers are agam for
highways and city streets, obtained temporary injuoc- General Brooson C. La LoJ-, bidden OD roads in Vermont 

,Gov. Anthooy S. Earl said tions againBt the new rule. lette to intervene in the dou- and Alabama eJ:Cl::pt for In
Tuesday. , Federal highway I admin- bie-trailer cootroveray on be- 'tet8tate pamS. their \1M in 

The governor said, how- istrator Ray Barnhart said, ba1fofW~. Pennsylvania ia reduced 
ever, state Transportation Tuesday the ,gwernment Barnllart's &laney had from 2,221 n~-Intentate 
Department officials adviaed will retrt'at from enforcing 8Wlouoce4 APtil 5 it was miles to 498, and in Georgia 
him that court action may the big-rig rule in th~ four opening 'almOlrt. Uo,OOO from 2,909 to 49. 
not·be necessary because the states, and will wor.k with miles of non-Interstate high., Fou~ statal,originally 
government shows signs of other protesting states 'to way 'to the double-bottom, prohibited tandem-tpwer.a. 
modifying ita attitude to- r~routedesignati.onL, riga, ,40 percent In9I'll mile.' An Aaaembly aubcommit
ward the big rigs. "If they are going to re- than statal had been told tee haa achedulad a hearing 

In a CODCes&on to the quir~ ua to go to court to get under the April 1 tu in- April 27 on the truck matte.
trucking induatry while Con- it done, we'll do it," Earl crease, , to discuaa how' patrolmen 
gress was increasing fuel told a press conference. "States :,which tiled IUit,'caD' handle the' IIlcreued 
taxes, the government has' 'James Thie~ chief COUll- ,said ~:l"highwaya choeen traffic problema. ~: 
threatened to withhold fed- sel for. the state Department by the Reagan' admjniatra·. ' ConP-llIoI, leealUed 'the 
eral highway aid from states of 'rraDaportation, said the tion, especially in New En- twin-trailer trueb natioo
which forhid double-trailer agency has been in ,touch gland where Connecticut be- wide as part of legialatioo 
trucks. ·with fede{al officiaJa who in. came .:particularly h~tile, paased just before ChriatJriai 

That meant opening dicated', 'a "wil,lingneu to are simply.loo narrow, and.that incre8aed the fedtlfa.l 
4,107 miles of highway in make changes. : '. " have too !Dally bindlI to &C- psoline tax by 5 centl. ~ 
Wiscorurin to 75-foot rigs, The federal role, 'for ex
whoae size and weight are ample, opened U.s. 151 from 
looked upon as an increaaed the Iowa border to Lake 
traffi~ hazard and an added Michigan without banning 
cause of pavement wear. the rigs on the sv:eets of 

Truckers say the bigger Madison or Fond du Lac, 
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Minneapolis Star/Tribune, April 20, 1983 

State fears�. . 

.U.S. truck.: 
~ 

policy 'may 
hurt roads� 

"Some of tnosc roads would break 
up, especially In the spring." the 
commissioner said. 

Braun 'has asked Cederal highway 
o!!ldals to clnrlfy of exacUy how 
many mlles--and on Wbich roads
they want approved tor heavy-truck 
use. 

The contusion and the concern 15 a 

almost 1.111 ot thOl;G miles <:110 be used 
by wider and longer trUcu-bul not 
necessarily heavier ones-once the 
Legislature autborlzes. tile bigger 
sizes. Those routes can accommo
dllte trucks 6 Inches wider (to 8~ 
feet) and abO\o\t lQ",feet longer (to 
about 75 feet) than ~Ile biggest ale 
lowed now. 

But not all ot tnose roads can l1andle 
result ot ,'the kent-per-gallon la 80.000-p0und truc~, he said.

By Robert Wbereatt 
crease In' the. federal" gasoline tax. ToStaff Writer' accommodate truckers wbo opposed Federal highway officIalS have said ,1
the Increase, the federal government they want 4,250 of the 4.500 miles

Minnesota ,Transportation Commis
15 designating a naUonwlde system of designated for the wider and longer

sioner Ricbard Braun 15 concerned 
routes on wblCh longer, wider 'and' trucks. Braun said there Is Indication

'that tb,e tederal government may 
heavier trucks can travel ;, that the federal officials also want

want-the state to double tbe miles ot the lleavler trucks to be able to use'. ,.,(,state blghway on which 80.00().pound those routes, but the weight matterEacn state IS uader 'pressure to a~trucks can oper:ate. prove rOllds' on ~WlUch ' bigger 'anQ neesiS ctarlflcaUon. 
" ,

heavier trucks call. ron. Sllltes thatThe beavy trucks now can travel on If the federal officials say the entiredon't comply_couletJ.9!;e f~de~l_hJ&h~_2.000 miles ot state roads that were way dollars. That would amount to 4,250 nules must be designated for 
built to han~e the loads. almost S3 million annually for Min 80,OOO-pound trucks. Braun said. he 

nesota, Braun said. will not comply because of the high-
But Braun said tbe.Federal HIghway way damage tbat would occur. ' 
Administration', has Indicated It Right now Minnesota has 4,500 mileawants anotber 2,250 miles of the of routes that double-bottom (twinstate system designated tor the 

lraUer)' trucks can USC' Braun ~dtrucks. 

The Des Moines Register, April 17, 1983 

Mom, pop rail� 
-.line succeeds� 

By RANo,*EVANS 
R..- Stl'tf WI1Iw

G
, . . ( 

RF;ENE; 'IA. - 'Jerry Deninger and Jake SCh10tterback sat at 
thclr homes in Manly for a year and a half. hoping for ~e best but 
worried about the future, after they lost their jobs when the Rock 
Island Lines went 'belly-up. ' , 

, At the same time, Packard elevator owner Harold Stark was "very 
fearful", that no railroad would step in to pick up the pieces of the Rock, one 
piece of whiCh is beside his business. He was coocerned because he knew his 
elevator might lose up to half of its grain b~ if replacemerit rail 
~h,:e could not be arranged. : ' ' , 

All that ~as'.uu-ee'years ago, Today. the future looks rosier for, the three 
because' of the Iowa Northern Railroad. a fledgling company headquartere-J 
in an eight-foot-wide oUice here in this Butler,County town 011,300 people. 
~e small railroad rose from 'part of the 'Rock's rubb~ pro~ding jobs for 

~nmger.Sc~o~.ckan4 nine other Rock employ~ ~ has ~ aD 
unportant gram pIpeline in northeastern Iowa. . ", " '," 

Its supporters see it as notlling short of a 8~ for farmers and 
elevator owners up and down its 125 miles of tract 'because it bas givea 

cant I do_ 0 
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them lower freight rate::l and access to more grain marll.e~ than they hall 
after the Rock's demise, when they were forced to rely solely on trucka. . 

The Iowa Northern is part of what transportatioa experts COllllider to be a 
new breed of railroads, called "shortliDes," that have emerged in the UBited 
States in the 1970s and '80s in the' wake of mercers and bankruptcies 
involVing some of the nation's major railroads. ExPefts believe shortlinea 
will play an increasingly important"'role in railroading as the trend 
continues toward giant, transcontinental rail companieS. . 

1'he Iowa Northern is something of an oddity, bowever. Unlike many 01 
the shortlines that have sprungpp lU'OUDd the country, the Iowa Northern is 
still i.a business nearly two yean alter it was formed. 

The company was begun by'the Carus.Corp. of 14 Salle, m..- a firm' with 
interest.<! in chemical production and .hortlines in La Salle and Chicago 
·at the encourage~entof ~pperzt.a1oD& the Roell. I$land line betw~ Nanly 
and Cedar Rapids. ,,' . ' 

Carus' Dew subsidiary leall4ld the 126-mile line from the Rock's ~~ 
cy trustee at a cost of approximately J3')J OOO a year, And with three rented 
Jocomotivea'and 4'00 'hopper cars, the railroad began shuttling cars into and 
out of the. two dozen businesses - primarily grain 'elevators - that are 
aloDi the line, 

, .� 
Jake Schlotterback, '9, was at the throttle of Iowa. Northern's No. 6~, a 

30-year-old General Motors locomotive, as it chugged slowly toward Greene 
with a dozen grain hopper cat'S in tow. Jerry Deninger, ahlo '9, the train's 
conductor, sat nearby, and the two boyhood pals were talking about life 
before and alter the birth of the Iowa Northern. ' . 

"My giandIather started out on the Rock Island in 1894, and my dad hired 
on in 1918," Deninger said. "I had 28Jfa years with the Roek Island when,she 
shutdown. 

. "I sat hOIIJe, waiting and listenlng to rumors'that somebody wu goini to 
take over the 'spine line.' I would help farmers chop ItalU or pi4dle around 

here aDd there for a little mooey, but 
you just couldn't buy a job." 
, said SchloUerback: "Jerry aDd rve 
dooe everything together. We went to 
.chool together; we graduated 
together. Jerry stood up with me 
wbeD I got marTied. And between l1S, 
we've got almost 56 yean of railroad
ing in. That's all we know. 

'1 tried to hire out a couple of 
different time. with the North 
Westen, but taking odd Jobs W&8 all 
you could do. I alwaya hoped to get 
back OIl with a railroad." 

HIt wu lUre good to get back to 
work,.. Deninger agreed. , 

He and Schlotterbact commute 
daily betweeu their homes in Manly 
and Iowa Northern headqlW'ters here 
in CreeDe. "It's 80 miles roun<ltrip, 
but It beat. unemployment,',' 
DeniDger saJd. ' 

•
WbeD the end arne for the Rock on 

March 23, 1~80, farmers and elevator 
operators along the Manly-cedar 
Rapids !iDe - those in places LIke 
Rockford arid Marble Rock, Greene 
and Packard - woadered what the 
future held for them, too. 

"u we were iolni to co.otinue to 
remalD competitive and do the best 
Job for our fanner members. we 
mew we had to have railroad 
.ervlce," said Ronald' Nelsen, 
nwJager of the Fanners Cooperative 
Exchange at Rock!ord. . 

"I UW1k we would have become 
primarUy a feed and' fertHizer 
bU'iDeSll," said Stark, co-owner of the 
elevator at Packard, "I W&8 very 
fearful becaWle I blew that unle,ss we 
found $Omeone like the Iowa 
Northern we probably would Dever 
have rail service again. . ' 

"We were very discouraged; t1W:Jp 
looked pretty ~eak." ~ . 

.With· ISO rail selYice. elevator 
rnanaJeri ute st&rt and Nelsen fOUDd 
themselves with ODly two options for 
DW'tetiag the hundreds of thousands 
of bUlbels of grain that flow from the 
rich field. of north-ceotral and 
northeaat Iowa. through their 
elevators each year: They could truck 
it to Minillippi River barge 
terminah on Iowa'. eastern border 
for ahipment to Gulf of Mwco portll 
or it could be truck~" to graw 
procesS1Dg plants i.a Ced.ir &pids.,' i 
, ;Both-.alf.ematives invo1¥ed freight 
ntes that were ~U1er thaD rall 
rates, they said, and they were forced 
to lower the prices' they could pay
farmen. . 

The arrival of the Iowa Northern 
changed th4t. bowever. : 

"What we've dooe II to reduce the 
farmer's' transpor~UoQ COltl 
between 3 centl and j centl a buahel ~. 
said John Gohmam, the '~year-oid 
Cedar Rapids native who II president 
of Caru. Corp.'1 rail operatloD.II. 
"We've tuoen away Ute mooopollstic 
gain from trucks." 

Iowa Northern'., rata were about 
oue-third lower thaD tnJckeri had 
been charg1n&. GohmaD.a aid. ' 

"The tanner along the Iowa 
Nortberu will realize. over a periocl of 
years, mucla more for hia grain thaD it 
the railroa4 cUd DOt ez1It,.. Gohawm 
saJd. • 

Farmen a1ao have ready a<:cell 
ioialn to marketa thI'ov.pout the 
UDlted. Statel, plus tboIe In Iowa aDd 
overse.., . eveQ though Iowa 
Northern'. trains operate in oaly 
eight low. tounUa. Through th~ 
railroad'. interchanie agreements, 
Ita e&n are baDded over to the IlliDoia 
Central GuU, Nortb Watern, and 
Mllwalliee railroads for movement to 
barie .nd Ibipplng terminal., 
procesaing plants, or poultry feeding 
facilities. 

•� 
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Mom, pop rail 

Shippers alone the Rock Uno looked 
for mo", Uw1 a yeAr for a railroad to 
take over the Rock's operations 
before aetWng on the CanIS Corp. The 
big railroads were not interested; 
there was not enough buainess to 
make It worthwltile, tbe shippen 
were told. And most of the people 
who were Interested in operating a 
sbortline had little capital bebind 
thein. 

In the end, shippers sai~,. it. was 
Carus' willingness to commit a sub~ 
staDtial amOWlt of its own money, 
plus their own willingness to basically 
guarantee that Caru3 did not lose 
money"on the venture, that ~ted in 
the birth of the Iowa Northern. 

The busi.ne5ses ,committed them
selves to shipping ~pecific numbers of 
carloads over the Iowa Northern. 
Beeause of the severe recession, 
however, not ~nougb grain was 
moved last year, and the elevators 
were' obligated to pay the railroad 
more than' $400,000 to cover its 
operating deficits. 

"We couldn't have picked a worse 
tiIne to start a railroad than a year 
and a ball ago," said Stark, tbe 
elevator operator at Packard. "The 
fact is, though, we've beld on through 
these terribly tough times. And I 
really feel we're going to be able to 
pull t.his oU; I think we're gaining 
momentum." 

Stark and other shippers and rail 
officials believe rising prices for 
grain will increase tbe Iowa 
Northern's business this year, making 
the operating subsidies unnecessary. 

The railroad is negotiating with the 
Rock's bankruptcy trustee to 
purchase' the line - a deal that 
experts believe will cost between $5 
million and $10 million. stUppers an; 
expected to join with the Caru3 Corp. 
in the transaction, althollgh specific 
tenns are still being worked oul 

Strong support from shippers is 
necessary if shortlines are to succeed, 
Gohmann said. But another important 
ingredient is reduced labor costs. 

The Iowa Northern's employees are 
paid union-scale, hourly wages, 
Gohmann said, but its trains operate 
with a crew of two, instead of the five 
wbo normally man trains belonging 
to the major railroads. 

"U we had to add one more man to 
the crew, the economies would be 
gone," Gohmann said. 

line succeeds - Concluded 

The ecooomiea wen not there ror 
two ol.her llhortllnes that were born 
- and died - in Iowa ill recent 
years, according to raU esperts. 

The Keota·Wasltington Railroad 
struggled for a couple of years, first 
betWeeJi the two eastern Iowa towns 
that gave it its. DaIJ)e and later 
between Iowa Falls and Vinton before 
folding. The Raccooo River Railroad 
lasted only five mooths on 11 miles of 
track between Rockwell City ~d 
Lobrville, ,. ~; . 

Six other sbortliDes' - rangi1lg 
from the37~~Joft·g Iowj1 Railroad 
to the.four·~lol1l Keolwlt Junction 
Railw~y' and ~~pes Moines Union 
Railway - haVe SV!Vived, however. 
And state transportation officials 
believe sbortlines 'will become more 
common in' the years abead as 4Je 
major railroads shed themselves of 
their less-profitable' brancil line3 and 
concentrate on lDng-disW1ce, trunk· 
line traffic - much as the majoc 
airlines have done. . ; . 

Bie rail.r<uAdI IlUve lhoUlUlnd!; of 
CUllWmen, each bcln~ a &maU pilrllJf 
their bu&inesa. But a single elevator 
could meaD the differecc;e between a 
profit and a loss f~r the' Iowa 
Nortbern, Gobmann said, and tbe 
company :empDaSUes ~ts' personaweu 
service. ! 

, Tbe·' railroad's ef10rts have ~on 
rave reviews. and sOme 'shippers DOW 
say they woUld oot, want a ·big 
railroad 8efVlD'g tp~ 'gaiD.I.~: ,~:,.,' 

."There is no sim4arity between the 
servi~ of the Iowa.' Northern and the 
Rock, Island," :ll8i~ Stark. "You' teU 
therq wbat ,'you: n~, and they tail9r 
their work around your needs. Mways 
before. W61 bad" to tailor' our '.work 
arounl1 the Roclt~Is!and."', . ' 
"W~ may 'not be as long as the 

mainline railroads. but we're just as 
wide,":said Les Rowse of Marion.. thc 
Iowa Northern'~ general' manager! "1 
~e to 'say that we. are small ~ougr. 
to know you and big enough to serve 
you:' I .' 
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